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W Al\ THIS W~EK 
Continue Subs idies sponsored Ulnion of Polish Pa

triots, has assumed the functions 
of an Under-ground gover nment in 
Poland, the Polish Government in 
London reported. 

THE JEWiSH HERALD 
Legislation continuing the Com

modity Credit Corporation until 
June 30, 1945, was signed into law 
Ly President Roosevelt. An anti
subsidy proviso, which had been 
the basis for the President's veto 
of a previous bill, was not included. 
Ut ilization of Manpower 
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Nazis May Leave Albania 

William Green, President of the 
American Federation of Labor, 
said · in Detroit that the period of 
manpower shortage had been 
passed, with the "big problem" 
now being 14proper utilization of 
manpower." 

Germany may withdraw :from 
Albania for " military reasons/' 
said Qasim Mulleti, described as 
the new prefect of the Albania'l 
Capital, according to the Nazi
control1ed Tirana Radio. 
To Demand Compensation 

The Chinese Government will 
demand compensation from Japan 
for a ll war damage to both public 
and private intei-est"s since the 
Japanese occupation of Mukden, 
in Manchuria, in September, 1931, 

Underground Co-operates 
The new "National Council in 

Poland," closely related to if not 
actually backed by the Russian- (Continued on Page 2) 
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"Sabbath Welcome" Radio Program 
Sponsored by Rabbinical Group 

Beginning 1with F riday a fternoon, March 10, t he Ra.bbinical 
Association of Rhode I sland will present a radio program over Sta
tion " ' EAN every Friday a fternoon, from 2:45 to 3 o'clock, to be 
known as ''Sabbath Welcome". This program will feature a brief 
inspirationa l message, Sa1bbath mus ic, a nd Sabbath prayers , and is 
intended to deepen a nd s t rengthen the religious life of the Jewish 
community of Rhode Isla nd, par ticularly during these war times. 

For the month of March the program will be presented by 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman of Temple E manu-El, ass isted by Can
tor J acob Hohenemser and Art hur Einstein. 

The schedule for the succeeding mont hs is a9 follows:- A,pTil, 
Rabbi Alber t T. Bilgray; May, Rabbi William G. Braude; June, 
Rabbi Abraham Chill ; July a nd Augus t, schedule to be announced; 
September , Rabhi Carol Klein ; October, Rabbi Mor ris Schussheim i 
November, Rabbi Morris G. Silk. 

Editorials 
11 ·AJC Approves 
I LaGuardia Action 

t'urim , NEW YOR1K - Appointment o! 
a Committee on Unity by Mayor 
LaGuardia to promote mutual un
derstanding among racial groups 
in New York City was endor sed 
t his week by the Americ:-an J ew-. 
ish Cong ress with the announce
ment that the newly formed Na
tional Commiss ion to Combat 
Anti-Semitism would offer its full 
cooperation to the Mayor's group. 

Hom·e for Aged Renews 
Campaign to Raise $150,000 

ISAAC FEI NSTEIN DR. ! LIE BE RGE R 
Executive Director Acting Chairman 

To ·Utilize Funds 
For Infirmary 
D emands Make 
'Expansion Essential 

The campaign to raise $150,000 
for the J ewish Home for Aged, 
la unched las t November and ha lt
ed in deference to a nother major 
c~mpaign, has been r enewed it 
was announced this week by Ben
jamin Kane and Dr. Ilie Ber ger , 
chairman a nd acting chairman, 
respectively. 

The funds will be utilizel:! to 
construct an infirmary, in connec
t ion with t he Home, to care for 
those aged men and women who 
are chronically ill and in need of 
institutional and nurs ing aide. 
There have been numerous in
stances, officials revealed, where 
ap()licants have been t urned away 
for the lack of room, some beini 
compelled to go to the State In
firmary while others have passed 
away awaiting admission. 

Long Waiting List 
The need for such a n addition 

to the Home has long been felt, 
Dr. Berger said this week. "Vle 
are caring for 52 aged men and 
women and there ar e about 20 per
sons on the waiting list. Most of 
these cases nre urgent. ' Aged 
people from Newport, Pawtucket, 
Woonsocket and Westerly are ad
mitted and t he present population 
is r epresentative of a ll the com 
munities in the State." 

,vhen the new infirmary is con
structed it will be fully equipped 
with the latest appliances which 
will enable the Home to care for 

In t his city and throughout the 
world, Jews will be celebrating 
the Feast of P urim on W ednes
day evening, March 8 a nd Thurs
day, March 9. The celebration 
this year will be of special in
terest •because of the resem
bla nce lbetween Haman, the vil
lain of t he story, a nd his modern 
counterpart, Hitler of Germany. 
As in the former case, J ews 
everywhere will express t he hope 
of celebrating i-n years to come 
the providential deliverance from 
t heir new oppressor. 

The Mayor ma de his first an
nouncement about the Committee 
on Unity at the recent National 
Conference to Combat Ant i-Semi
tism, which Jed to the creation of 
the National Commission to Com
bat Anti-Semitism. 

____________________________ , chronic diseases of the aged. 

1Editor Jailed for Refusal 
To Tell Source of Funds 

There will be a room for diather
my treatment, X-ray, dental treat
men, chiropody a nd other special 
equipment through which, it is 
hoped, the lives of the patients 
may be prolonged. J ews have observed t his festival 

because it emphasizes the right 
to difference of opinion-the es
sence of democracy. There is a 
carnival character to the cele
bration and also an emphasis 
upon the injunction of "Sha lach 
Monos," sending gift.~ to friends 
and a-hove all to the less for-
tunate 
munity. 

members of 

Aid for the Aged 
With t he announcement that 

t he Home for Aged iM continuing 
its drive for $150,000 lo conlttruct 
an infirmary, attention of the pub
lic is once more focused on the 
,problem of caring for the conval~ 
eS<:ent and the chronically ill aged. 

The Home for AJied Associa
tion, which is holding its annua l 
donor's luncheon next Wednes
day. ha~ recognized the seriou~
ness of the problem by allotting 
a portion of the proceeds to the 
infirmary fund. 

But success of the campaign 
requires the co-operation of not 
only the men and women affilin
ted with the Home but the public 
at large. Five hundred women of 
the community have demonatrat
ed the ir awareness of the Home'tt 
needs by rbecoming donor• for 
the annual luncheon. A s imilar 
number of men making propor
tionate contrtbutione .would soon 
send the drive over the top. Don't 
forget to do your bit! 

NAMED MI NI STER 
J ERUSA LEM - Lord Moyne 

has been appointed British Res
ident Minis ter in the Middle 
Eas t. 

WASHINGTON - Donald M. 
Stewart, isolationist and anti
British editor, has been cited in 
contempt of court and sentenced 
to 90 days in ja il by Chief Justice 
Edward C. Eicher of the District 
of Columbia Federal .Court. Sen-
tence was passed after 0. John 

Archie Greenberg, War Vet 
Chief, to Visit Rhode Island 

Archie Greenberg, nat.ional com
mander of the J ewish Wur Vet
erans of the Unite<l States, will 
be the g uest this week-end of t he , 
R. J. Pos t No. 23, it wa~ announccll 1 

this week by Paul J. Robin, na
t ional vice-commnnclor , who has 
urrangcd the itinerary for the 
threc-duy stay in Providence. 

Com rnundc r Greenbe rg- has o 
long Ltnd crc<lituble scrvil'c recunl, 
totullinK ZI months of overseas 
service in the fir8t World War. 
He wus serious ly disa bled, losing 
the s ight of one eye a nd serious 
impairment of the othP.r. 

Educated in F'ordhnm Univer 
s ity 1111d lirooklyn College, he has 
been a ssociated with the Bonni o r 
Education in New York £or the 
past 20 years. ARCHIE GREENBERG 

National Cottimander 

Rogge, specia l assis tant to Atty. 
Genera l Biddle, announced that 
Stewart had refused to reveal to 
the Federal Grand i.)ury, which 
has jus t indicted 30 persons on 
charges of sedition, where he ha•l 
gotten the $36,000 which, it is 
charged, ·he used to purchase the 
now discontinued Lake Geneva 
(Wis.) Herald, that was, under 
him, an anti-British isolationist 
weekly. Stewart was also co-pub-
lisher of Scribner's Commentator , 
which preached t he appeasement. 
line. 

Columnis t \,Vallcr Winchell, on 
his weekly brondcast, pointed out 
that the $36,000 was " found" in 
20 dolla r bills, and that the Nazi 
tecQnique Qf paying off has been 
to use bills of smull denomina-
tions. _ 

W ar. V ets Receive 
Treasury Aw.ard 

. I NEW YORK - For selling 
more than $25,000,000 of war bonds 
during the Third W nr Loan Drive, 
tnore thun t.wice it., quota of 
·$1 2,000,000, the J ewish War Vet
erans of the Uniteti States were 
presented with the Treasury De
partment's Citation of Award, 

Commander Greenberg wilt ar· 
rive today at 5 o'clock nnd will 
make his headquarters at the Nar
ragansett Hotel. At 8 o'cloek he 
will be the guest speaker a t the 

Friday night services at the syna
gogue of the Congregation Sons 
of Abraham. Rabbi Abraham 

Signed by Henry Morgenthau, 
Jr., Secretary of t he Treasury, the 
citation was awarded to the J ewish 
War Veterans for "distinguished 
services rendered in behalf of the 
War Savings Program." , (Continued on Page 2) 

The construction of a n infirmary 
is in keeping wit h t he trend of 
the times. Homes throughout the 
country have added or a re adding 
hospital wings to their present; 
structures in order to cope with 
this ever-increas ing problem and 
"the J ewish people of Rhode I s
land," said Dr. Berger, "ar<? 
among those farsighted to realize 
the urgency and the necessity of 
such a n infirmary wing-. Twenty 
years ago w e cons idered our first 
Home for the Aged. which care<\ 
for 20 patients , sufficient for the 
Statfs needs. l t was not long 
afterwards that we realized that 
the building a t 191 Orms street 
was incapable of handling the 
ever-increasing numbC1:s seeking 
our assistance. I t was then t h '!' 
present Home was pla nned. It is 
now time, once more to advance 
again to keep in step with the 
urgencies of t he ti mes." 

The present campaign is being 
continued by the initial gifts com
mittee among the lar ger contrib
utors. Contribut ions, however 
may be made by t he people of the 
co1nmunity nt this tilne. 

Behjamin N. Kane, chairman of 
the building campaign committee, 
is being assisted by Reuben Lip
son, Dr. Ilie Berger and A. C, 
Fine, co-chairmen; Alvin A. Sop
kin, treasurer; Isaac E . Feins tein, 
e%ecutive director and the follow

(Contlnued on Page 2) 
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To celebrate the holiday o.f 
P urim, the junior club-s of Provi
dence Young Judaea a re sponsor
ing a Purim carni \"al to be held 
11arch 12 from 3 to 9 :30 o'clock 
at Temple Beth-Israel. The ever.t 
will be patterned after the annual 
Carni\·a l held in Tel A \iV to oh-
serve th i:s festi\·al. 

Each club with its leader i:s pr~
paring a booth for the entertain-

ernment. 
A 5econd i eature on the pro

g ram \\ill be a group of Russian 
songs by the girls ensemble of the 
Central High School under the 
direction of George Potier . 

Miss Berenice Feinstein, chair
man of arrangements, is being as

A si5ted by the Misses Elaine Li?
magic show is being p repared by son. Bernice Schuster, Ralph Aden, 
the B'nai . .\.kiba club led by Naomi :\lyles Baclanan, Alton Currar,. 
Ostrov; 1Iuriel Block' s group, Stephen Wiener, Norman Robin
Roses of Sharon, is arranging a son, Julian Brownstein, Alan Flink 
puppet show; Cafe Tel-Aviv will and Eur,ice Woolf. { 

ment of tho:se \\·ho attend. 

be managed by the Hatikvah ' 
Girls . led by Escelle Goldin· The 
Brandei5ettes, led by Molly Moses, 
are preparing a side-show· for
tune-telling. games and a ~-hit~ 
elephant booth "-ill round out the 
booths. Hilda Kaplan's group, 
Marching J udaeans, is in charge 
of che checking. There \\ill be 
:i. door-prize of a pound of butter. 

:\luriel Block is chairman of the 
a f fair. assisted by ~aorni Os trov 
and the Leaders Council. 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
MORTO~ Sll!TH 

and RER.\l..\;o; T..\SH~IA~ 

- Representing _ 

l:\"S URA~CE U~DER
WRITERS, INC. 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
73 Weybosset St. 
~ ext to Arcade 

Telephone GAspee 3120 

Megillah Reading at 
r emple Emanuel 

The reading of the Megillah at 
Temple Emanuel "ill take place 
ne_xt \\·ednesday evening at 6:45 
o·c tock in the main Synagogue of 
the Temple. Cantor Jacob Hohen
em:Ser \\ill read the Scroll of Es
ther. Aaron Klein "ill be in 

charge of the children's program. 
Follo\Ting the reading, the an

nual Purim Se-udah of the Reli
g ious School will be given. The 
faculty of the School, under the 
direction of Mrs . Aaron Klein, 
will present a ·'Purim Shpiel" 
program. 

The Megillah "ill also i,., read 
on P urim day, Thursda y morning, 
a t the sen;ce in the Chapel. 

FiiSE!J FOR REMARK 

UNIVERSITY CITY, Mo- - In 
his capacity as justice of the city 
court. Mayor Fogarty of this city 
fi ned a citizen for calling a dis
charged Jewish war veteran "-e 
Jew slacker." In passing sen
tence, the Mayor decla.red that 
such expressions will not be tol
e rated in this com m unity. 
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MR. EDWARD SCHWARTZ 
Delegate to the American Jewish Congre.ss Conferenr-e to 

Combat Anti-~mitism 

Will Report at a Regular Meeting 
Of Lodge 171, International 

Worker'la Order 
TO B.E HELD 

Monday, March 6, at 8 P. M. 

At the Narragansett Hotel 
The Jewish Public Is l nvit..d to Hear Thj• Very Important Report 

ADM ISSION IS FREE 
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the guest at a reception and din
ner given by an all state honorary 
committee of cit izens headed by 
Judge Philip C. J oslin and by vice 
chairmen, Arthur Kaplan, Harry 
Loeb Jacobs, A1';n Sopkin, Alfred 
Spear of Providence a nd Arthur 
Darman of \Voonsocket. The din
ner will be held at the Narragaz,
sett Hotel ar,d will close the Rhode 

06itu11/6~ 
}IRS. REBECC . .\. GR_.\.)iT 

Funeral services for Mr:s. Reb
ecca Grant ._,-ho died at her home. 
163 . .\rnold a\-enue, Edgewovd. 
after a :Short illne:5.s. were held 
from the Max Sugarman Funera t 

ls:st T ue:::da y morning. Burial \va.:: 
rn · \VovJl,n.vn Ccmeti:'ry_ Everet::. 
)Jass. 

Born in Ru~.:;:J.. m Scptt:m.b~r. 
1~9-L :.1. :SOn o f the !:lte Ida anJ 
}1orri;:; Kerzner. he carut: to this 

Home last Sunday morning. ~ountry J -4:. years ~:.gu. s '=aling in 
Mrs. Grant was one ot the Bv;: ton. Before comir:g to tht3 city 

founders of the Miriam Hospitai eight year-s ago. he h.3.d b<:'en ~ 
Island e.«tpansion iund campaign. .-.\:ssociation, a member oi the La- resident of Taunton for :.a;1::vera.l 

Paul J. Robin is general chair- dies' Monti.fore Association. Jew- years. He \Va.:S a memb~r oi 5on.5 
man of the eompaign and arrange - 1sh Home for the A.ged und Jew- of .-.\braham Synagogue. 
ments, Samaef M'""istbwsky heads 1sh Children's Home. ~lr. Kerzn~r Ie:.>. \"t:':5 tis \iot:\~. 
the dance committee, and past She i:s survl\·ed by .:i daughte:·. Lillian {Baum) Kerzner: .:1 J:nt:;h
commander, Charles M. Hoffman . .\lr-s. Loui:s J. HudLiish. of Edge- ter . ) [rs. Henry Gb.;:;sn::.:.r .. (-! chis 
founder and first commander of wood ; nvo grandchth,:L:en. p rant ,:ity; twu s0ns. C.1.l.!e: H~•ro:d L.. 
the P ost heads the reception com- and Diane HuJdish: three sisters. s t3tioned in T e.:·c.1.:::;_ .ind Y'-"L ;\, l:'rt,i 

mittee. .\Ir:s. Sarah Payton. of Pro\idenc:~. .YI.. st.:iti .. med :i t ).Lrnh.:.:.t·:.1n Col

Council Has 103 
New Mernbers; 
Junior Tea Sun. 

and Mrs. Kate oleiset and Jofr-;5 eo-t> ~ Y · r\:iu.- , :-:teT".: ' fr,._ 
Ro::;e b.ane. of :,;ew York city. :lm .. ~:u! Be.rm:!~·- ~[r~-~ ;r:n: -K..:ir;::;: 
two brothers. Jacob D. and .'th>rri:::. rr~ . L::r::.el S· r1;:-- ·li.t:r .11.J J'fr'!. 
:\'ev.-1nan. ut Pro videnc-e. Wary Dam::- ky. :ill v: Re .. -erc. 

:\:Ia5s.. and a gr:.1ndd_1.ug-h -.t:r. 

DR ALBERT POBIRS Sheila G!a:S-::: man of Pro,ridt:!',1..'t:. 

Mrs. I. S. Low, mem~rship Funeral :.'iervices for Dr . . -\ lbert 
chair man of the Pro\idence Sec- Pobirs, 66. of 105 Hope street. ont: HARRI~ L_ ~~5 K:ER 
tion, National Council of Je"ish of the first Je\1o,·i:::;h demi::-t:::: ttJ Funeral ::-1:.'rvi ... ~t::::: r\1r H;J..rri:5 L. 
\Vomen, will r-eport ne.."Ct Fridav practice in Providen~. werl:? helJ li.::::ker. hu:Sb~md lH. ~t.'pl'-.:t: Lisk<:?: 
afternoon, March 10, at an e.."'Ce<:U-- from the Max Sugarman Funeral tJf l-' l Chester avenut:. \Vere h~:c 
tive boa.rd meeting. that 103 new Home last week. Rabbi Israel :\1. from the :\Ia ... 'C Sug:1m1an Funt:ral 
members have joined the organi- Goldman officiated at the exer- Home ye~terday :.1.fternoun. Bur
zation. The meeting \\;ll be he.Id cises and burial w:is in Lincvln ia l was in Lincvln Park Cemetery. 
at Council House, 183 A ngell Park Cemetery. A rli?:5 ident oi the city for th, 
5treet, at 1 :45 o'clock. Bor n in Russ ia. Dr. Pobir~ came pa:5 t 5o y~:ir-::::. }I r. Lisker W.l..:5 :\ 

Junior Council to thi:s country in 1899 anJ made retired employe or" the }Ietropoli-
lnvitations have been issued for his home in this ci ty. He g rad- tan Life lnsuran<..~ Cornpan ~-- He 

the Junior Council tea to be held uated from Baltimore Collt:g e of guse up ~\cti ,-e work ~ls a n agerit 
this Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock Dental Surgery in 1905_ He acted for the company abvut 15 \"'ea~ 
in Cou ncil House. Mrs. Bernard for a t ime, as dentist in the publie a g0 bE-~au-.e o r' povr he~;. lth.- H; 
Zeman will head the group. All :Schools. wa:5 a member ui the R. I. \\-or 

daughters of members- of the Coun- H e wns a life member o f Red- 1 ingmen·s Beneficial ...\:5socbtiun. 
cil who are 18 years of age. or \,-ood loJge. No. 35. F. and A. Y .. Besides hi:5 wife. he le;.n-es two 
older, are in\;ted to attend the tea . a membE-r of the T ouro Fraternal daughters. Mr::-. RtJ:s't!. Lis ker and 

Pawtucket Sisterhood 
Has Annual Affair 

The annual paid-up member
ship affair of the Ohawe Sholom 
Sisterhood or Pawtucket was hel-1 
last Wednesday afternoon in the 
vestry of the Synagogue. A good
will pageant was presented by the 
Daughterhood or the Congrega
tion. with musical accompaniment 
by Miss Harriet Feinstein, soloist, 
and Mn. Esther Glassman, pianisL 
The pageant.was under the din,c
tlon of Mr,. Irving Gross. 

Mrs. Loui! Horvit.s, chairman, 
was assisted •by Mn. Emanuel 
Wittner, co-cltairntan; Mr,. Harry 
Smith, decorations; Mrs. Morris 
Goldstein, n-.fn,sbmenls; Mrs. Ab<! 
Barnet, membership, Mrs. Aaron 
Goldin and Mr,. Benjamin Golden-
berg. 

Association. the Jewish Home for ! :\[-~s-. E\--elyn A bramov.·; :S ix 50n.:5. 

the Aged. the Zionist Association \\ illiam. Arnoid. In·ing a r,,j .-\ lbert 
of America and the Rhode Island Lisker. a ll of this city. Samuel 
Dental Society. Lisker oJ' :S-ewark. :S-. J .. and Cpl. 

Saul Lis ·er. l". ~- A- on duty at 
::he station ht.Hpitai. Ma~DiU 
F"ieJd. F'la. : three s isters a.nd " 
brolher of :\"ew Y1.1rk and a s ist"r. 
~Irs. Jac"b Bl:n: man of this cit . . 

Suniving him are his ,vife. Mr~. 
Anna Bregman Pobirs; tw0 sons. 
Abraham E. Pobir and Capt. 
Frederick \\" . Pobir:s. no\Y serviug 
-.;th the Medical Corps in the 
Aleutians: a daughter. Mh~s Helen 
E. Pobirs; a brother. Dr. Louis J. I 
~obirs. or New Bedford. and three 
s1sten. Mrs. Charles Mvers o( 
New York. Mrs. Samuel F~ster of 
Leominster, Mass .. and Mn. Simon 
Bern,tein. or Schnectady. N. Y. 

JACOB KERZiSER 

Funeral sen; ces for Jacob 
Kenner. 66 Belle1;ue avenue. own~ 
er or the Boston F\Jr Shop at 20 
Chestnut street, were held from 
the MaJ< Sugarman Funeral Home 

and l2 grandchildren. .. 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
FU:-.-ERA L DIRECTOR 

and EllB.\ L)t ER 

MEMORIALS 
Ex«ll•nt Eqaipm,nt 

-n.e Je•i h Funeral Oirttto.r,. 
R•fined Sun« 

(S ROPE TREBT 
DExter 094 DExteT 636 
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The Magic Lantern: Tallulah 
Bankhead, whose cinema career 
was wrecked a decade ago with 
cheesy stories, didn't make that 
b1under again. She comes back in 
"Lifeboat" fashioned by John 
St~inbeck' and directed by the 
mighty Hitchcock. It's a highly 
seaworthy vehicle. Its story deals 
with the adventures of nine in a 
boat through the courtesy of a 
Nazi sub. A Nazi gets aboar d 
the boat, and from then on, in 
Steinbeck's devas tating dialogue, 
you get a swell look at a rat. 
Tallu lah gives her ro le plenty of 
vigor, and there are good jobs by 
Wm. Bendix, Gwen Anderson and 
Heni·y Hull .. " Sherlock Holmes 
and the Spider Woman" Puts Basil 
Rathbone to work at his silky 
gumshoeing. He prowls around to 
discover that all those suicides 
aren 't what they're cracked up to 
be . . "Of Thee I Sing" is to be 
filmed, probably hopeful of getting 
a free ride on the Presidential 
campaign. 

tor Edmund 'Goulding first v isited 
Hollywood ( many years ago), he 
was awakened by his host's valet., 
who stooa by the bed offering him 
a small golden bowl filled with '1 

clear liquid. Only half awake, 
Goulding stared at the bowl. Was 
it a finger bowl·? Surely not at 
this hour. \.Vas it something to 
drink? He finally decided to ask 
the valet. " \.Vhat the devil is this , 
anyhow'?" 

Third Fafn~ Festival Forum 
To Have ·Purim As Theme 

"The temperature of your bath," 
intoned the lackey. "\Yill you 
kindly let me know if it is sat
isfacto'ry, s ir'?" 

Big City Vignette: Two 12-
year-old boys were enthused about 
the nhvsreel-ehewing t heir taffy 
and otherwise being kids-at a 
movie theater last week .. Then 
on came Greer Ga rson 's short
appealing for lnf:.1.n t ile Paralysis 
contributions .. The house li ghts 

Dr. John Howland Lathrop, of 
the Church of the Saviour, Brook 
lyn, N. Y ., wi) l be the g u~st 
speaker at the thi rd Elizabeth 
Stonenlan Fain Festiv~i Fqr,1,1m on 
next Thursday evening, a t 8:16 
o'clock, at Temple I!eth-E I. Dr. 
Lathrop, one of the count ry's lead
ing Unitarian Minist ers, has con
cerned himself for many years 
with the problem of Christian, 
J ewish re lations. His subject will 
be "How Shall Jews and Chris
tians Face The Future Together" . 

A program, with t he happy 
spirit of Purim preva iling, has 
been planned. Mowry Lowe will 
read an abridged ver sion of the 
Megiliah, and Morris Bromberg 
will r ender some of the t r adition:il 

went up a nd t he ladies with the chants. 
coin box~s passed t hem .. Prob- The \Var Activities Group of 
ably thinking children had no Temple Beth-El, under the chair

DR. JOHN H. LATHROP 
Guest Speaker 

money, a box-passe r sk ipped the ma nship of Lillian Slatoff, will act Dr. Arthur Compton 
two boys . . One got up and as ushers and hostesses. The fol 
chased her severa1 r ows uack be- towing wn1 serve: Janet Travi:; , Receives Award 

Youth Calendar 
Sunday,' March 5 

Daughters of Jewish War Vet
er ans meeting at Veterans Post, 
2:30 o'clock. 

Beth-El Activities Ser vicemen'~ 
dance at Temple Beth-El, 6 o'clock. 
Monday, March 6 

Young J udaean Leader s' T r$,in
ing Course, at 203 Strand Build
ing, 8 o'clock. 
Tuesday , March 7 

Emanuel Junior Sis terhood 
Board meeting, 8 o'clock. 
Wednesday, March 8 

Beth-Israel Daughterhood Ser
vicemen's dance at Temple Beth-
Israel, 8 o'clock. 
Thursday, March 9 

Fain F estiva l Forum a t Temple 
Beth-El, 8 o'clock. 

Queen Esther dance at Jewish 
-C-ommunity Center, 8 o'clock. 

Professor to Speak 
At Club Study Group 

Pl·ofessor Sharon Brown, pro
fessor of English at Brown Uni
versity, will be the guest lecturer 
at the Tem ple Beth-ls rnel Men's 
Club Study Group this Sunday 
morn ing at 10:30 o'clock. Pro
fc sS<j' Brow11, a student of poetry, 
will ha ve as his lecture topir:, 
"Archibald MacLeish and t he Am-

fore he could catch he!'. ' '!fo re Charlotte Rakata nsky, J eanette NEW YORK - Dr. Arthur H . 
lady," he kept callin g 1 " lady, Brenner, . Pearl Burbill, Selma Ru Compton of the Univers ity of Chi
here!" . . Limping on hi s braced be n, Julia Berman, Barbaro cago this week received the annual 
leg to give his li ttle bit-so that Brown, Muriel Paris, E laine Pok. award of the Jewish Education 
some other youngster-not so f6r- ras a nd Irene Miller. Committee for his "effective pro
tunate as he- cou ld go to a movie Refreshments will be served in motion of justice, amity, under-

Rell' ember It'. Bob Dunn and g iggle and munch candy and the vestry. The public is welcome. standing and co-operation among erican Adventure." 
' the peoples of a ll creeds of our The Study Group is open to a ll 

wonders if we ever heard about also g !Ye. beloved la nds and in their lands." men of the Temple BeU:i-Israel 
the late Jim Thornton, the vaude- and then all disagree." The award w~s presented a t the Congregation. ' The Group meet~ 
ville star, when he was teamed Thumlrnai l Pict~1re: Raymond annual luncheon of the League of every second Sunday morning. 
with Gentleman Jim Corbett. Mr. Paige read it long ago. About the Heheheh : Lee Shubert, the t hea. Fraternal and Benevolent Organ-

WORK AM ICABLY Thornton was an elbow-bender, diplomat from Europe, who after ter magnate. was complaining of a izations of the J ewish Educational 
a nd whenever he went on a spree, witness ing Cong-rcss in action the sore throat. Committee, which was presi9ed 
the act was cancelled. It hap- firs t t ime, observed : "Congress is "That's what you get," scolded over by R{lger W. Straus, co-cha ir- work amicably in the League of 
pened at the Palace :rheatre. h " I strange. A man gets up to speak a wag, "for counting your money man of the National Conference Polish Patriots, for med by war 

Corbett went lookmg for IS · nnd says nothing. Nobody listens out loud.1' of Christians and Jews. , refugees from Poland. 

LONDON - J ews and Poles 

partner a nd located 'him in n sal- ___ · ______ · ______________________ ____ --------~--------------
0011 with a terrible looking bum. 
Corbett bawled him out and re
fused to g ive him money for one 
more drink. To which Thornton, 
in regal tones, sa id to t he bum : 
" Mr. Ru ssell , this is Mr. Co rbett. 
throw a louse on him! JI 

Mail Thi s to Somone: W e snw 
it in Coronet. It should be hand
ed to people who cash in their 
War Bonds. A ma n sched uled for 
induction the next day decided, 
before goi ng to s leep, to cash in 
his Bond t he next a. m. 

That night he dreamt he was in 
a fox -hole fighting J aps . One 
J ap charged at him with a bay
onet. Sig ht ing his own rifle, our 
hero was about to save himself 
by pulling the trigger, when hi ::i 
~ergeant tapped him on the shoul
de r and ~aid, "Sorry, but the man 
who paid for your rifle wants it 
back." 

Th e Morning Mail: "Dear Wal
ter," writes Maurice Rocco, "It 
must be a n oldie, but it s till gets 
the biggest laugh wherever gam
blers gather. About the wife who 
(going through her groom's poc
kets) foun d a s li p of paper on 
which was mem'd, 'Ruth.' She 
asked him: 'What's this mean?' 

" 40h,' he oh'd , 'that's n horse I 
played today.' Then the phone 
ran~. She picked up the receiver. 

H 1 Darling/ sa id the Mrs., 4your 
horse wants to talk to you.'" . 

Behind the Scenes: Grena Ben. 
nett, n New York opern critic, 
spends sphre hours ut the movies. 
In one film revival she saw un ac
tor listed n~ "A lexnnder Broun." 
Grena wracked her memory to 
place n familiar mannerism o-f the 
unknown player. Then a closeup 
showed the trouper had odd ly 
sca rred thumbs. 

It was Richard Bennett, in a 
meager role, who disguised himself 
in two critics' names, Woollcott 
Rncl Broun . Miss Bennett, you see, 
was Ri chard Bennett's first wif,. 
She remembered a boyhood acci
dent I.hat nearly cost him hi s 
hands . 

The morning after movie direc -

STARTS MONDAY, MARCH 6TH 
SHOWN AT 11 :50 - 2:20 - 4:40 - 7 :05 - 9 :2 5 

SEE IT FR01'11: THE BEGINNING • STRAND • 
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__ s_o_c,_·et_ry_Ti_'h_is_~_e_e_k __ l-· 
,!3:1e:~~e:t~!'!a~:::;:n, Lt. c~:=~v~i::::~i;SA, has I ; BAKED HADDOCK FILETS 

Cranston Jewish Community 
Club Plans Second Sedar 

of 117 P embroke avenue, an- been promoted to a Captain, it 
nounce the engagement of their was announced this week. Capt. 
daughter, Miss Miriam Doris Sher- Friedman is married to the former 
man, t o Lt. Erwin M. Bosler, USA, Miss Libby Helen Dress ler, daugh
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bosler, ter of Mr. and Mrs. David H. 

2 lbs. haddock filets 
Juice of I lemon 
½ teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
2/3 cup top milk 

Plans for a Purim celebration 
this month and the second annual 
Sedar to be held in April , were 
announced t his week by George T. 
Dann, president of the Cranston 
Jewish Community Club, which is 
composed of a majority of Jewish 
fa milies residing in Cranston. of 109 Lenox avenue. Dressler of 185 Chace avenue. He 

Stuffing The Club, formed nearly two 
yea rs ~go, ii active in Cranston 
civic life. During the pas t year, 
members have participated in char
itable endeavors, war bond drive~, 

Feinstein-Davis is stationed at Indiantown Gap, 
1 cup bread crumbs Miss Miriam Davis, daughter of Pa. 

!\fr. and Mrs. Nathan Davis, of 64 Solomon-Rubin ¼.i cup melted shortening 
½ cup chopped mushrooms 
½ teaspoon salt 

Doyle avenue, was married on 
February 20, to Pvt. Albert Fein
stein, USA, son of Mrs. Bessie 
Feinstein, of 126 ½ Dudley street. 
Rabbi Morris G. Silk performed 
the double ring ceremony at the 
home of the bride's parents. 

The bride wore a light blue suit 
with matching accessories, adorn 
ed with a corsage of orchids. 

Pvt. Feinstein is stationed at 
Ft. Meade, Maryland. 

Cohen's Ha,·e Daughter 
Dr. and Mrs. David E. Cohen, 

of Westerly, announce the birth of 
a daughter, Sandra Bernice, on 
February 25 at· the Westerly Hos· 
pita!. Mrs. Cohen is the former 
Miss Dunder of Providence., 

Organize Senior 
Chapter of Young 
Juclaea m City 

The second senior chapter of 
Young Judaea in the country was 
formed last Monday at the Zionist 
District Office, with Dr. Aharon 
Kessler, National Director of 
Young Judaea, speaking t o a grou':l 
of 30 high school s tuden ts. Dr. 
Kessler told the group of the aim, 
and ideals of Young Judaea as a 
whole and of the senior chapter as 
at part of Young Judaea. 

Advisor to the Providence senior 
chapter is Mrs. Aaron Klein Jew
ish educator and Zionis t 1ea:der. 

After a general discussion with 
Dr. Kessler and Mrs. Klein, the 
group decided to meet every other 
Wednesday. The place and date 
of the next meeting will be an
nounced next week. 

Miss Shirley Rhoda Rubin, 
daughter of the late !\fr. and Mrs. 
Abraham Rubin, of 78 Chester 
avenue, was married last Tuesday 
night to Pvt. Howard Malcolm 
Solomon, USA, son of !\fr. and 
Mrs. Murray Solomon, of Brock
ton, Mass. Rabbi Abraham Chill 
performed the double ring cere
mony in the Congregation Sons of 
Abraham. 

The bride was dressed in a gray 
suit with matching accessories. 
Her flowers were orchids. 

The newlyweds are now honey
mooning in Bos ton. Pvt. Solomon 
is stationed at Chanu te Field, 
Chicago, Ill. 

Dwares Ha,•e Son 
:?.Ir. and l\frs. Nathan Dwares, 

of 27 Elmway, announce the birth 
of a son, Peter Lance, on Febru
ary 17. Mrs. Dwares is t he form er 
Miss Muriel Lee Ross, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Ross, of 
Rochambeau a venue. 

Se<:ond Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Cohen, nf 

8 Twelfth s treet, announce the 
birth of a second son, Norman Da
vid , on February 22 at the Lying
in Hospita l. Mrs. Cohen is the 
form er Mi ss Charlot te Littman. 

To Hold Purim 
Reception Thursday 

Get haddock filets of as nearly 
uniform' size - as possible. Place 
one in a greased baking dish, 
brush with lemon juice; sprinkle 
with salt and· pepper arid cover 
wi th a mixture made of ha lf the 
bread crumbs, a ll the mushrooms, 
half the melted fat, and salt and 
pepper. Place other filet on top 
of this, skewer with toothpicks, 
and pour milk over. Brown quick 
ly in a hot oven , then reduce the 
heat to moderate, sprinkle the rest 
of the crumb and fat mixture over 
the top and bake, bast ing occa
sionally, until the crumbs are 
s lightly browned. 

Ration Dates 
~o Remember 

Meats and F ats-Ration token 
plan now in effect. Red stamps 
AS, BS and CS in Book Four, 
worth 10 points each, good through 
May 20. Red tokens worth one 
point each, used as change. 
Bro,vn stamps Y a nd Z in Book 
Three reta ining values printed on 
face, remain good through Mar. 20. 

Processed Foods-Blue stamps 
AB, BS, CB, DB and E8 in Book 
Four, worth 10 points each, good 
through May 20. Blue t okens, 

Woman's Sclwol 
Plans Program 
For 4th Season 

Three panel discussions-the 
subjects to be announced at a later 
date-will be sponsored by the 
School for the Jewish Woman dur
ing the month of April, it was 
stated this week by officia ls of 
t he organization . 

Start ing in 1939, the School for 
the Jewish Woman has conducted 
a series of classes with Rabbi3 
Al bert T. Bilgray, Will iam G 
BI'aude and Morri s Schussheim a,;;; 
directors. 

Mrs. Morris Schussheim has 
been chairman of the Board of 
Governors; Mrs. \Villiam Bojar, 
regis trar and Mrs. Fred Kenner, 
treasurer. 

In 1939-40 the theme of the 
school was " Books That Have In
f luenced J ewish Life." In 1941. 
Rabbi J oshua Loth Liebman of 
Temple Is rael, Boston, opened thE: 
fall se mester at the Rashi cele
bratio n. Courses in Hebrew were 
given in addition to sessions on 
J ewish life and letters. 

worth one point each , used as Sisterhood to Present 
Rabbi and Mrs. Carol Klein this change. Green stamps K, L 'and Comedy at Meeting 

week invited members of the Con• M retaini ng values printed on A regular meeting of the Si s
gregation Sons of Jacob to be face , remain good through Mar. 20. terhood of Temple Emanu-El will 
their gues ts at a Purim reception s "S " ugar- ugar stamp No. 30 Ve held on Monday evening in th .: 
to be held next Thursday evening · B k F d f 
at 8 o'clock in the ves try of the m oo . our goo or five pounds Social Hall of the Temple, at , 
Synagogue. th rough Mar. 31. o'clock . Mrs. Irving I. Fain will 

Shoes-Aeroplane Stamp No. I !)res ide. 
A Purim concert will be given in Book Three, and also Stamp After a short business meeting 

Woman . Comparu"on by the following children of the No. 18 in Book One, _each good in- the comedy. " Among Us Girls' · 
Congregation: Harvey Sindle, Da- defin itely for one pair. directed by i\frs Saul Feinbeiy 

Will give pleasant home with vid Kortick, Maynard Guy, Henry Fuel Otl-Per10d Three coupons Wlll be presented Taking part i1 
good wage to woman to act Iseman, Leonard Labush, Ber t ram good to March 13. Period Four ihe pt esentat i: n are i\lesdame c: 
as companion and to assist in Forman, Barbara Parness, Es tellP coupons good to Sept. 30. I David Dwares, Morris Cowen 
caring for child. Excellent food. Sweet a nd the Young Judaean George Reizen . Leonard Goldm ai 
It is not necessa ry to live in. choir. Purim Dance at and Lewis Rosens tein . 1\.lrs. 

For further details write Box Community Cenl-i!r Harry Charren is in cha rge of 
1244, the Jewish Herald. M p l H d · 

·,:·;.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-iii..:iii.:.iii:.:iii..:iii.:.:iii:.:,iii_iii_ii_iii_i.:_1 I rs. erce ay ea S Arrangements are complete for properties. 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Prop..-ly Paeteurlzed 

MILK and CREAM 
A Friend to the 

J ewieh People 

12 Lawe]( An. Weet ,ass 

Seminary Committee the 11th annual P urim dance of Mrs. Sa muel Garr will be chair-
the J ewish Community Center to man of the evening. Mrs. Harry 

Mrs. Abr~ham Perc~ley was this be held next Thursday night it Garn will be hospitality chairman , 
week appornted cha irma n of a . ' I ass is ted by Mesda"mes Nathan 
seminary committee by Judge was announced th1s :veek by Os- Cur land, Hillel Hassenfeld J osep; 
PhT J r h' h h d · ' car Melzer and Shirley Green- . , • 
me~~fng ~:~~ n~g~~ wit~ a1t:im~~:: stein, co-chairmen. Thomas Masso ~ op~elman, Samuel . Rigel~au~t. 

and his band will provide the avid S punt, Jack Fam, BenJamin 
group from Temple Beth- Israel ~t music. Sugarman and Sa muel Rosen. 
the home of Mrs. P ercelay. 

Others on the Emanuel commit- Entries fo r the Queen E sther J 
Contest include Esther Penn, Bea- ' ews in Balkans 

tee include Benjamin Brier, Mor-
ris Chusmir, David Dwares, Jacob ·trice Si ncoff, Blanche Gurnick, TO Receive food 
r. Felder , Max Genser, William Harriet F einstein , Gertrude Levy, 
Meyers , Leo Rosen and Julius A. 'Priscilla Lechtman, Evelyn 

Fried and Phyllis A. Black . 
Weisman. 

NE W YORK - The first deliv-

Scientific Methods 
Sons of Jacob 
Sisterhood Breakfast 

Sons of J ae b Si sterhood will 
inaugurate a program of Sunday 
morning breakfasts this Sunday ~t 
9 :30 o'clock which will be pre
ceded by n morni ng service con
ducted by Rabbi Ca rol Kle in. 

er ies of food stuffs purchased in 
Is tanbul last October by Dr. J o
seph J. Schwar tz. European 
Chairman of the J oint Distribu
tion Commit~, will soon begin to 
move from Turkey toward the 
Balka ns for di stribution among 
the t housands of J ews still in 

Avail younel! of the best 
way, that mode rn optical 
science has dev ised to aid 
you to see better. Con
•ult the optometrist at 
Kaplan'• who will be glad 
to advise you about your 
eyes. 

Mrs . J oseph Kopit, chairman, is 
bein g ass is ted by Mesdames H. B. 
Stone, C. Klein , Lou is Kortick, 
B. Cohen, Snow, N. Gordon, Mil
ler, J . Glantz, G. Zaidman, Pri 
mack~ Kramer and Perelman . 

FAMILY HANGED 

Transnis trin . 

support of the Cranston Canteen, 
Red Cross work and blood donor 
campaigns. The organization 
meets every second Wednesday 
evening of the month at Lindy'·; 
Dugout. 

Other officers of the organiza
tion are Benjamin Agr onick, vice
president; Jack Katz, treasurer; 
Gertrude S. Charon, correspond
ing secretary; Jerome Feinstein, 
recording secretary; and Dr. Dan 
iel Kouffman, past president. 

Sons of Jacob 
Sets Bazaar Dates 

Louis Sweet has bef'n named 
chairman of the 48th annual baz
aar of the Sons of Jacob Syna
gogue t9 be held J une 11-18, ,t 
was announced this week . The 
proceeds of the bazaar, will benefit 
the renova tion f und. 

Ass isting Mr. Sweet are J ack 
Glantz and Mitchell Shulkin, CO· 

chairmen; Sa muel La bush, treas
urer; I. Schmuger a nd George La
bush , secre taries. 

Annual Sisterhood 
Sabbath of Emanuel 

A service entitled, " The Song Clf 
the Jew" will be presented Friday 
evening March 10 at the annual 
Sisterhood Sabbath a t Temple 
E manuel. The service, in keepin~ 
with the fes ti val of Purim, will 
have the foll o\ving participants: 
.\:fesdames Irving I. Fain, Abraham 
:M. Percelay: Louis Temkin, Salll 
Feinberg, Edmond W. Goldstein, 
Lester Emers , Haskell Frank, Car l 
Hyman, Charles Blackman and 
Max Viner. 

Rabbi Is rael ~I. Goldman will 
deliver a br ie f message and a 
mus ica l prog ram is being ar
ranged by Cantor J acob Hohen
emser a nd Arthur Eins tein . 

The ushers will be Mrs . Max 
Winograd and Mrs. Leo Rosen. 

Schwartz to R eport 
On Congress Conclave 

J::Jwa rJ &hwartz, delegate to 
~he American Jewish Congress 
Sonference to Comba t Anti-Semi
· is m held recen tly in ~ ew York, 
will make his report of th e con
clave at a regular meeting of 
Lodge 171, Internation al \\"orker':; 
Order, next Monda y night at 8 
o'clock in the Narragansett Hotel. 

Admiss ion is free to the meet
ing a nd the public is invited to 
hear i\Ir. Sch,vartz. 

Louie's Kosher 
Delicatessen and 

Restaurant Is 
Open All Day 
Every Monday 

21 DOUG LAS A VEN UE 
Louie Sandler . ~! gr . 

Regi.rtered O ptomet;;st 
in Charge and in 

Personal Attendance NEW YORK - A father and 
his fou r sons were among 30 Jews 
who were hanged with 60 Pole• 
for a lleged sabotage on a mili tary 
road near Husiatyn , Southern Po . 
land, says the Polish Telegraphir. 
Agency. 

In Sharon. l\1&A8&Chusetts 

KAPLAN'S Jeweler, Optician, 

199 WEYIOSSET.,STRUJ . 

WB CATBR TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

Privat e Bath and Showen In Enry Room - Spacious Sun Potth 
, and Solarium - Di1tineul1hed Cui1ine - Dietary Laws - Very 

Attractive Rates. Ownenhip-Management, MAE DUBINSKY 
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Vet Commander 
Synagogue Guest 

_..\.I!ehle Greenberg, national com
llllllder of llhe Jewish War ,et
era=. of llhe United lsra res, will 
be the guest spea.lrer this evening 
at 8: 15 o'clock at llhe late Friday 
ni~t se.rrices at the Congregation 
Sons of Abraham. Rabb; Abra

ser
Tic~es... 

F ollo-..ing ihe seITice, ib.e Sis
u,.rhood will he host to tile Con
gregation members and guests. 

The Megil.J.E.h will he r~.ad nert 
Wednesday e•ening at 7 o"clock. :it 
Y'£s announced this v:-eek by Rabb, 
Gnill F ollowing tile reading she.re 
will he a Congregation parry un
der the spons.orshlp of t.be Si.st.er . 
hood_ During t.be €Vening, th;:. 

raffle picking for '\"I" ar Bonds will 
he held. 

War Vets Cited 
For ArmbulanceGift 

Pa uJ J . Robin, chairman of the 
_.urJericanism commiti.ee of R. I. 
Pos1 :!\ o. ZS. J e.ris.b Vi" a:r Yet.erans 
o:f t.he L'nit.ed Statr"..s. 1.his wetl 

Coming to the Strand on Monday 

EDDIE BRACKE~ and BE'JTI H UTTON are about to iro off the 
deep end under tite supenision of J ustiee of the Peace Porter Hall in 
Para.mount's comedy, ""The Miracle of Morgan's Cree~"' due Monday 
a.t tite Strand Theatre. There doesn' t seem to be anything pearefol 
about the jodge.. The picture is said to be a riot of Jaugb.s. Diana 
Lynn and \\-i1lial:n Demarest .are in it., too. 

Miri-<1.m Hospital 
Group Elects 
Mrs. C. C. Brown 

JWB To Sponsor 
Party at ,Endicott 

announced t.be reccip1 of t.be f ol- Mrs. Char1es C Bro'Vl"TI was elec
}ov;i.ng ciution from the Treasury t.ed pre~ldent )a::=l week of t.he 
Depart:nen t.. 

A Purim party, sponsored by 
the Pro,idence Army and Kary 
comminee of ihe Je-wish ~ -elfare 
Board, will be held at Camp Endi-""'ln recognjtion of the patrlotir Miriam Ho:'piu1 As3,ociation of 

Rhode ]sland at the a11.!'l ua1 meet-

~d :.e:;:u~!~r::~: :::;.a':a ~ ~,,.;:; ;~: : : :an;; : ~ ~~t :::: :r;o::c!Ti!':~\.!:r~~v ~si~~~ 
me..--rn.:,ers of PJ:iode ls.land Post ~ o. • director \\.illiam Rosenberg. 
>3 J . b VI y ' . 1931 w l 935. succeeds Mrs. Arthur On last Fridav. night David Co-
~. -E<n~ ar eterans o. tne . Feiner. 
C. S. Gr•e.n under m• hand anJ ~· h . 1 d hen, S2-c, conducted the bi-weekly 
seal on February 16, LQ44. Henr.- o 1.hE-r _0f: ioen: <- ~sen me u e Oneg Shebbat in the new chapel 
Morgem.hE.u, 5£.cretan- of th~ Mr5--. Lot:i~ J · Temh~ . ~rs. Le~ at Camp EndicotL Mr. Rosenberg 
Treasury:• · GlekJt-n aDcl Mr~. Morrt~ Vi a}dman, Ulen gave a short talk on Brother-

ThE> citation v:a.5 gh-en f or tht- •lc.·e-µrt:-ider.~ : Mrs. Oscar Kle- hood v-;·eek . 
mtr. treasurer: Mr~ .. Harry Rose. 

preSent:a.tion of a gift of $1656 rE-c·ording sE-..cr et..a!'"Y : Mrs. J ar-k Refreshments were provided by 
the 'C . S .. Go•ernmem t.o p u.rcha~e Ce.r e.L fi.nanda: st-tn.,t.ary ; Mrs. Da- the Kent Country Army and Navy 
an ambulance of the L ..... '!\a•al Committee under ihe leadership of 
B ospi12.l at Ke.rporL · · TI<l Goldman 8nd Mr s . Solomo:i Mrs. Morris Abrams of East. 

Tne ambulance .n.11 be de]iTertd 1 Ta1:~nhaum. c·orn--~p?nding s_ecre- Gree.nv.-ieh.. The following hoEtes 
t ~ .d . . t.ane~: Mrs . Leo Conen. audn,0r. d . 
o r- r~n .ence in tne near f uttl!"':' Dr Ale:,.; M~ Burgess .addressed ses assisted: Mes ames Benjamm 

JL"ld llil.J r-e f ormally presen ted 1-0 UH:· ~e-=-tim.". c.in t.he $Ubject ··Acute Silverman, J ohn L. H.alsband, 1s
t.be ~ary. Di.sea~f'~ cf the- P..cspira10ry Sys- rael Vi·aterman, Fannie Wolf and 

Miss Sybil Abrams, all of East 

Ha.dassah Sets 
1i'ID. Greenwich. 

Home to Hol.d, 

It Happened This Week 
Gifts and Go11s 

Members of the Jewish War 
Veterans were disappointed this 
week when they learned that the 
ambulance they purchased for the 
Naval Hospital in Newport would 
not be delivered in rime to make 
a formal present.a tion of tite gift 
while their national commander, 
Arehie Greenberg, was in town . . 
The Home for Aged Ladies' Asso
ciation this week achieved a goal 
that has been its ambition for 
years .. The donor luncheon com
mittee announced that more than 
500 women have become donors .. 
Rabbi Carol Klein, of the Sons of 
Jacob Synagogue, became a citi
zen of the United St.ates this week 
. . The Rabbi, on his arrival in 
ibis country, set the ball rolling 

put his s upersensitive violinist's 
ears to the dial and turned it very 
slowly until he heard ibe tumblers 
fall into place . . The safe opened 
and Jascha Beifeu added amateur 
safe cracker to h is many accom
plishments . . Mrs. Peggy Kessler 
has opened a grocery, delicates
sen and creamery at 120 Orms 
street where she will be glad to 

welcome her many friends 
Odds and Ends 

Hyman Churwinsky a nd Molly 
Dobro, the la tter of Boston, re
cently said, " I do., . . Cadet Ar
nold Dickens and Merelyn S. 
Yaffe as well as Lt. Geprge Jaffe 
and Ethel LeYenthal are also re
cent newlyweds The Philip 
Go}dbergs baYe observed their 
third and the E lmer Levensons 

wward citizenship and was grant - their 16th wedding anniversaries 
ed it in ibe shortest legal rims 

1

. _- Mrs. Charles Markoff _ is in 
possible M1am1 Beach, F'Ja . . . Qutz Kid 

About People , Joel Kupperman was asked hov.• 
Staff Sergeant Harry Schoss- 1 he liked the F'red Allen show on 

oerg, son of ,the Joseph Schloss- 1 whlch he v.as a guest last week . . 
bergs, who is stationed in Eng- '"Ob, I ne\""er listen to Mr. Allen's 
land, doesn't like the English beer program," he ansv.ered, "because 
-so he sars in his latest letter . . ther won ·i let me stay up ihat 
Harry is an instructor in the late!" 
Army Air Corps . . K. Russel 
Schwartz is a busy man corres
ponding, as he does, ~; th 30 men 
in the armed f orces .. Howard and 
Re.bee.ca Cohen ha \""e a son now 
thai will have a birthday every 
four year s . . He was born or 
February 29 at the Lying-in Hos

q,ital .. Rev. Myer Smith has • 
big grin on his face. His daugh
ter, Mrs. Sarah Smith Friedman, 
now r esiding in Pirtsburgh, gaYe 
birth 1o a boy on February 13 .. 
The R,e,erend went to Pittsburgh 
to IBit his daughter and grand-
son .. 

Or. J. H. Holmes 
Pawtucket Speaker 

Dr. J o hn 
Haynes 
H olmes, 
ist.er of 

min-
the 

Communi ty 
C h u r ch of 
;\" e w Y or k 
City. Vi""ill be 
g uest speak-
er at the open 

Heifetz Helps f o r u m ibi< 
Prof. Albert Emstem is not sur- 1 Monday night 

prised that !,-a.na Turner auses at the Ohawe Shalam Syn_agogue 
more stir than he does " Lana , m Pa'"-rucket. it "as announced bv 
Turner has a great deal more tc Rabbi Aar on Goldin who ~;11 pre:
show than I have," he said this side at the lecture. 
week One day J ascha H einfetz. Dr. H olme~ subject will be 
the violinist. visited a wealthy "Chrisrianiry·s Debt to Judaism
friend .. '·Ob. dear," he heard her \Thy ~ 01 Pay ]1 :--.-o"."' D01wr Luncheon 

Date for May 3 
T ne fi.rn in the series of f ou:r 

Saturdey aft.ernoon lectures on 
Lhe su bjeC't:t.. ·'Palestine and Lhe 

Daughterhood Plans 
Servicemen's Dance 

Rabbi M,,ri, Schussheim was Donor Luncheon :::~~t;:~~-e !"::0
:.n t:~t s~; Ben Gurion Declines 

the g ue::i ~pea : f' r Bt a meeting 7\i W d da jewels?" '"Don't be disturbed. 

~ ew Tomorrow.·• sponsor ed b--;
Proridence Cha pter, Senior Had
a ssah. will be gj l e n 1,0morro~ af
ternoon at 2 o'c·Joc-k by Mrs. A •is 
Clamiu Shulman a.t the home of 
Mrs. B ille] Hassenfeld, 50 Bah.on 
B.oad. 

Radio Discussion 
Mesdames Charles Reitma n. Ab 

n.ham Perceley and lTTing Fain 
Till discuss "M edic.-ine in thi' 
""·a::-."' over !'.tation W'EA~ nex-t 
Thursday afternoon at 2 :45 o'dock. 
it -a-as announced this week. 

Donor Luncheon Dat,-

Ian Mondey ~: the Temple Beth- 1- ext e lteS Y I11 open it for you," volunteered London Invitation 
Lsr ael Deue-r.1;,rh'ood. A no,elr;· / P roceeds of the 12th annual Heifetz. Unbelie>;ngly his hostess .TERUSALE:'J - DaYid Ben
prvpam was prE-sented by. Miss \ donor:s _luncheo~ of t.he Ladies' fo11owed him io her safe . . He Gurion. , .. ·!.o::,.€ resignation from the 
Ann Tant-nbaum. a(·tc,rnpamed b:-· AssoC1at10n, Jewish Horne for the chairmanship of the executh-e of 
Mi;; En Tanenbaum. Aged, w he held next Wednesday R. J. Fraternal the Jewish A_gency created a pol-

Repon~ -wert g-i>en by t.he f o1- aft.ernoon at 12:30 o'c)ock in the p . Ce} L-~ itic.a] crisis in Zionis t circles, was 
Juwing c·hairmen: ~1 iss E ve Tan- :S-arragansett Bot.el, will be aaded unm eurauon. reported here recen tly t-0 have re-
enbaum. dt-ft-n~t-; Miss Emily w the rnaintanance fund of the Rabbi Abraham Chill, of the c-ei ,·ed and declined an inTi.tation 
.Jaffet. cancc-r driYe; Miss Shirley Home and a portion of the r eceipt,: Congregation Sons of Abraham, by Dr. Chaim '\Yeizmann to come 

I ·11 he t ·d f 1b b ·tal will be guest speaker at the Purim Lo d Seg-001. ::-,m5-hine; Miss H arriet '", ~e as1 e or e osp1 to n on. 
Keller. 1,owfinu. F ollowing the I '"; ng now being planned, it was celebration of the Rhode I sland Dr. Chaim 'Weizmann, it was re-
met-t jng rE:-frt'shments were ser.:ed announced this week by Mrs. ITV- Je~;sh ' Fraternal Association, on ported, had sent a cable to Bet1-

t.e-e in ~har2't- c·on~i~t~ of Misses mitt.ee, a rranging the affair, in- Haman of Today. importan t political negotiations 
Shil ley SE-e-oo1. Bf'i1Y P..lc.-e. Eileen elude Mesdames Samuel Young, Purim Packages \.here. ~!r. Ben-Curion is said t3 

A P urim ~t-n·ic·emt-n"s dance v.-ill ing 'Wattman, chairman of the Thursday evening, March 9, in Gurion in,; ting h im to head the 
l,e sponsored next Wednesday e,e. luncheon. Eagle's Hall. Bis subject will i,,. • delegation which the Agency is 
ning c:li the Temple. The commit - Members of the executive com- "The Haman of ~~e Past and the 11 sending t o London to participate ii: 

honorary chairman; Samuel Purim packages to members and haxe declined t he invh.ation on th,-. Mrs. Saul Feinberg bas te,,n a p- Paul] and Emily Jaffee. Miss E,·e 
·nt.ed chairman of the a nnual T anenliaum and Mi~c:. (1a ir e E m- De utch and David Dwar es, co- sons of members of the Associa- giound that he C"oi;.ld not leave 

do or lonchtioo of Senior Hadas~ !-tof are ln c·har g-P of entertain- chairmen; Abraham Percelay, tion were mailed this week by a Palestine at this brne. 
sah. it ..-as announced at a l:,oard ment. Mrs. Jac·I; Rosenberg u;ii treasurer ; Daniel J acobs. secre- committee eonsisting of Juli11s - ----

. l gt M d f dir-t'<."t the ""Upper . a~~isted by :1 L~ry; Charles Re.itman. program; Musen, Sydney J. Hoffman, Ben- ARROW LINEs-;;:-1:.r;.~ . a ·n :: ha~·d a te;'lOon~ IToup Qf Hnior h o~t.es~es. Thoma~ Meyer MilJer. publicity; Sanford jamin Salk, Berna.rd ,vinn, Fred 
- - ~ M a,:.:'._ ·11ebe othn a;· Masso and his hand u; ll furnish carnm. decorations; Abraham Adler and Alter Boyman. Jacob PROVIDE~CE - HARTFORD 
.. ,.., n uerner wt e guest Ponce, chairman of the social 
"Jl""-!eT ibe music. A door prize will be Wexler. telephone; and Samuel GREAT BARRf;'\GTQN 

· S'Wor ded to -a semce mau. ~ lchae1son. ex-officio. committee, has arranged a pro PITTSFIELD 
gram of entertainment and re- DAILY SERVICE 

BtJ}' United States War Bonds 
and Stamps! 

A program of entertainment for 

Buy unit ed Stat.es War Bond,! 1he af ternoon -..;n be presentoo. 

m11111m11111m1111mm1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m111111111111111" 

Noo-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and RKALTB 

VISURANCK 

Ol>tahoable Tltroarlt 

Frank Lazarus 
UFB VISURANC&--ANN umKS 

YOU!' Inquiries Solicited 

YRANI[ LAZ.AB 8 

lNSURANCK COUNSELLOR 

M7 Tvb Re .. BWs. !,.._ S!II Pro.-ide_nce, R. L 

-·--Ai i..........UUIDIINI mnmmo1111 lillllilllllITTlllDlllllllDIII 

::" estival Pageant by 
Beth-Israel Sisterhood 

"The J ev.;sh Home Beautiful" 
,.;!J be presented by the Sisterhood 
of Temple Beth-Israel Monday 
eTe.ning at 8 o'clock in the Tem
ple. A pageant of Festival tablea 
ha• been arranged as a featntt of 
th• Pu,;m celebration. Th• solo
ist for the evening will be Mrs. 
Mary Coken. 

In honor of the holiday, the 
gentlemen of the Congregation 
han been invited to attend. 

B111 United State. War Bonda! 

freshments for next Thursday I Terminal--38 Fountain St. 
night's meeting. _;7...;7_\\_· a_s_h_i_n"g_to_n_;Sc..t. __ G..;;..;;.A;..._0;..;8;..;i.;;;2-' 

MRS. PEGGY KtSSL£R 
R.AS OPENED A GROCERY, CREAMERY A;'\D 

DELICATESSEN 

AT 120 ORMS STREET 
At ~ Former Loeation or the t. Winer Store 

• Quality Gooda • Courteous Service 
We Shall Be Glad to Serve You 

KESSLER'S GROCERY 
ut ORM.S STR.BET MANNING 5 
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FRO:0,.7' \'IEW OF THE PRES E.....-T JEWISH HO)JE FOR AGED 

HELP CONSTRUCT 
THE ISFIR.UA RY Wii\G IN CONi\ECTION WITH THE JEWISH HOME FOR 

THE AGED TO CARE FOR THE MA1'-Y ON THE WAITI,-G LIST A~D ALSO 

THOSE AGED WHO ARE CHRONICALLY ILL A 1, -D I.V , 1EED OF COSST AST 

MEDICAL ASD 1, URSING CARE. 

THIS CAMPAIGN IS FOR $150,000.00, WHICH WILL SOT OSLY HELP COS 

STR UCT THE WING, BUT WILL ALSO PAY FOR THE EQUIP.UE,.T. 

THIS CAMPAIG1' FOR B UILDI NG FUNDS WILL BE THE OSLY · O.VE COS

DUCTED WITHIN THE NEXT DECADE OR TWO, A ., -D ·rou ARE URGED TO 

GIVE LIBERALLY. 

''CAST us NOT OFF IN OUR OLD AGE. FORSAKE us .,·or WHEi\ OUR 

STRE1'.GTH FAILS US." 

Make Your Contribution NOW 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO 

ALVIN A. SOPKIN. Treas111•e1• 
./ 

and mail to 

99 HILLSIDE AVENUE PROVIDENCE R. l. 



err:pl e 3e t .h-EI.r 

·Broad &·Glenham Sts . 

WAR TWS WEE~'°iTHi JEWISH HERALD 
J aps Worry About Oil Urge Break With Spain 

Japanese fuel oil industry has A resolution urging the Urug-
been placed on a ·priority par with uayan Government to break dip- VOL, XVIII, NO, 49 PROVIDENCE, R. L, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1944 5 CENTS THE COPY 
aviation, shipbuilding, coal, iron, lomatic relations with Spain was --------------------- --------

steel;and transportation industries adopted in Montevideo by the na- General Assemb. ly Propo.ses Adv·1sory 
by . the Japanese Cabinet, the Tok- tional convention of the Colorado 
yo Radio -announces. Ballista Party, the majority group 

Women AlP'Prove Draft behind the Government, Counc·,1 to Deal w·1th c·,v·,c Problems 
Drafting of women for the Mine Coasts 

armed forces was approved by the A 7,000-square mile area off the 
National Federation of Business French and Spanish coasts has Galkin Describes 
and Professional Women's Clubs, been declared "dangerous to ship- Brothe.rhood Weeki Senate Passes 
Inc,, "unless in the immediate fu- ing" by the British Admiralty, It A . Raci'al Li'bel Act ,p··1ttsburgh Plan 
ture women volunteer to fill the is believed to have been mined. a: t ced 
quotas of the women's reserves of Replies to Stalin a.Ven S nnoun . An act perlalizing any person 
our militatry forces," it was an- Prime Minister Churchill is re- who publishes false written or A ttends Federation 
nounced in New York, ported to have replied to Marshal Arrange Civic printed material\vith malicious in- Meeting As D elegate 
To,ture of Prisoners Stalin's recent letter setting forth Luncheon for Mon. tent to promote hatred of any 

Russian \ prisoners in German his views on the 'R!Usso-Polish dis- .t'luns !'or tne observance of group of . persons in ·Rhode Island 
hands are· subjected to torture and pute. Mr. Churchill is known to Brotherhood \Veek, which begins because of race, color or religion 
starvation, according to five Soviet have talked with Polish Premier Sunday, were announced this week was passed by the Senate this 
soldiers who recently escaped from Stanislaw Mikolajczyk and For- by the Rhode Island Seminar of week, Introduced by Rep, John J, 

The unanimous adoption of a 
resolution providing for the coor
dination of national policies and 
local participation in dealing with 
civic protective problems and anti-

German prison camps. eign Minister Tadeusz Romer be- Human Rjelationships. Wrenn (Dem.) the measure had 
H olland Round-Up fore framing the answer. Pl·incipal event of the observ- passed· in the House of Represen-

Semetism in America, was one of 
the outstanding achievements of 
the 1944 General Assembly of the 
Council of Jewish Federations and 
Welfare Funds, which recently took 
place in Pittsburgh, it was re
ported by J oseph Galkin, executive 
director of the Jewish Family- and 

More than 150,000 Jews have Election Gifts ance in the Greater Providence tatives a month ago. 
. been rounded up in Holland by the The Senate passed and sent to area will be a combined civic clul> Under the provisions of the bill, 

Nazis, the last of these, a train- the House a bill designed to make luncheon next M,onday at 12:15 a person found guilty would be 
load of 7,000, having arrived in it a violation of the Corrupt Prac- o'clock in the ballroom of the Nar- liable to a fine up to $1000, im
Poland, the Polish Telegraph Agen- tices Act for any labor or manage- ragansett Hotel, with representa
cy reports. It is believed that ment organization to make fl.nan- tives of the three major faiths 
some 15,000 more Dutch Jews are ciaI contributions toward election speaking on the general theme, 

prisonment up to one year, or to 
fine and imprisonment. 

still in hiding, of Federal officials, ''Brotherhood or Chaos!' 
Prosecution under the act could 

be instituted only by the Attorney 
General, and persons prosecuted 
would be allowed to prove in de· 
fense that the publication was 
privileged or was not malicious. 

Children's Service, in an_ interview 
upon his return from the Assem
bly, Mr, Galkin was sent by his 
agency as a delegate to the con
ference, Other action taken by 

Other events will include a bro-

Job Discrimination Cases 
Flood President's Committee 

therhood broadcast under the aus
pices of th'e Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation next Monday afternoon. (Continued on Page 2) 

WASHINGTON - The Presi- crimination, The remaining cases 
dent's Commit tee on Fair Employ- were dismissed by the Committee 
ment Practices is now receiving a or withdrawn by the complainant. 
larger flow of cases of employment The 716 cases involving discrim
discrimination t han it is a ble to ination because of race (mostly 
adjust, Negroes) formed the largest ca te-

During the last s ix months of gory among the 989 cases, Dis-
1943 the agency closed a total of crimination because of creed 
989 complaints involving discrim- (mostly Jewish) arose in 127 cases. 
ination because of race, creed, col- Alienage was involved in 102 
or or national origin. cases and ~utional origin in 44 

During the same period, how- cases. 

Speakers at the brotherhood 
luncheon will b<! Rev, Tho as V, 
Cassidy, superintendent of Catho
lic schools in the diocese of Provi
dence ; Rev. Arthur E. Wilson, 
D.D., minister of the Benefice11t 
Congregational Church and presi
dent of the R, L Council of 
Churches; and Dr, Louis L New
man rabbi of Congregation Ro-

' (Continued on Pag6 5) 
--,-~--)- - -~. -. --
Home to Resu,me 

Weiz mann Believes ff hite 
Paper ff on't Survive War 

ev~r, a progress ively mounting 
number of new cases, averaging 
more than 300 a month, left the 
Committee with 1,958 cases at the 
beginning of 1944, Malcolm Ross, 
chairman, said. Of the cases . 
closed, 359 were adjustments in 
compliance with Executive Order 

Goldman Appointed Buil1ding Campaign 
V• • • Lee The Building Fund Campaign of 

LONDON - Dr, Cha im Weiz-1 has been broached recently, He 
mann, addressing the annual con- stated that while Palestine has 
fei:ence of the British Zionist Fed-1 vas t unsettled territorieS in the 
eration this week, expressed the south, it has its water in the north, 
"belief" ,that the "\.\r-J1ite Paper making it impossible to cut the 
will not survive the war," and in- country in two. " This is our an
d_icated that irnportant develop- swer," he continued ''to some 
ment:s concerning Palestine were friends who are offering us the 
imminent. Negev. \Ve do not want a state 

Pointing out that "the politica1 merely for the sake of a state, but 
s ituation in regard to Palestine want to settle a maximurn num
today is reminiscent of t he s itua- ber of people." Dr. Weizmann 
tion on the eve of the issuance of admitted that "there may be a 
the Balfour Declaration,11 Dr, Weiz- tra nsition period" before Jewish 
mann declared that "I a m unable statehood is achi!;!ved. 

, 9,346, banning employment dis-

Ii Editorials 

1s1tmg turer the J ewish Home for the Aged,. 
J temporarily halted last Nov.ember 

Doctor Israel M, Goldman, Dir- in deference to the U~ited Jewish 
ector of the National Academy for Appeal, is now being continued, it 
Adult Jewish Education and Rabbi was announced 'this week by Dr. 
of Temple Emanuel, has been ap
pointed visiting lecturer in Adult 
Jewish Education at the Jewish . 
Theological Seminary of America. 

to indulge in speculations, but I 
think something is g rowing, and 

Ilie Ber ger, acting chairman. may happen sooner or later. It is 

This is believed to be the firs t 

John Pehle Heads 
Refugee Board 

WASHINGTON - John W , 

A Welcomed Step 
attempt to establish such a lec
ureship in the history of Ameri
can Jewish Education. 

Committees have been appointed s t ill in the melting pot." He us
to call upon the larger contribu- serted that the White Paper has 
tors in the community in orde.r to not achieved its purpose of appeas
help raise the $150,000 necessary ing the Arabs and has hampered 
for t he cons truction and equipment the war effort, and deprived r efu- P ehle, a member of the Treasury 
of an lnfirrnary Wing in connection gees of sanctuary. Dept. s ince 1934, has been mad~ 

The congratulatory messages 
recei ve<I ,by J us,tice Frank M ur
phy from various Jewish OTgani
zations on the occasion of the 
formation uf the National Com
mittee Against the Nazi Perse
cution and Extermination of the 
Jews. have conveyed to him in 
abundant measure the feelings of 
the J ewish community. 

with Uw present Home to care for Declaring that more than Z,000,- acling execut ive director of the 
U nder Dr. Goldman's direction, the many people who are seeking V{nr Refu gee Board,.set up recent-

the National Academy has extend- admittance. 000 J ews will need a horne in Pal- ly by President Roosevelt to ban-
ed its services to more tha n one A community-wide appeal will estine a.fter t he war, the world die refugee problems. 
hundred Jewish communities be launched 0 11 a date to be an- Zion__is t leader indicated that he re- P chle s ince 1940 has been assis-
throughout the country' publishing nounced Inter. jected the partition scheme which tant to Secretary of the Treasury 
some twenty texts for courses for Henry Morgentha u, Jr., and direc-

adults in many fields of J ewish LaGua""'d;a Sc· ·o,...ns Undue t or of foreign funds control in t l,., 
culture, The activities of the 1 , i, 1 1;, Treas ury Dept, Besides Morgen-
Academy now include the prepnr- thau, membc;·s of the new board 

As we stand at the t hreshuld 
of our own Conference to Combat 
Anti-Semith1,m a uHefu l purpoeC 
can be oorved in defining the 
place of this new ly created body 
in the general s truggi,,, 

ation and distribution of tracts to Emphas;s on uate Incidents include Secretary of State Cordell 
J ewish men in the Armed Forces. fl IJ. 1 Hull and Secretary of War Henry 

Towards the Future 

to Hear Zionists 
Rabbi Newman; 

Committee List 
When Hitler says ••the eyes af Rabbi Louis l. Newmun, author 

the ;world will be opened about nn<l lecturer; will be the guest 
the importance of the J ewish speuker nt o meeting of the Prov
question, quite independently of idence Zionist Dist·ri<.rt this Man
the result of this struggle; mil· day evening at the Biltmore Ho
lions af war prisoners will be- teL Rabbi Newman, who will be 
come propagandists about thlsi'' 

1 
in troduced by Dr, Is rael M, Gold

his remarks should •be taken quite I mun, will speak on the subject, 
seriously; for they indicate what "The White Paper and the Poli 
is also known ftmn other sources, ticnl Picture of Palestine Today." 
that the Nazi regime is doing Samuel Michaelson, president of 
everything it can to infect war the Dis trict , this week announced 
priw ners, soldiers, and partlcu- the following new Jewish National 
larly foreign work'ers with the Fund Committee: Dr,, Carol Klein, 
anti-Semitic virus. with the ob- chairman; Mrs, Samuel Michael
vl<111s intention not only of get- son, George Pullman, Charles 
ting thcir support during the Temkin, fsrnel Knrten, Aaron 
war, but of laying a basis for a Klein, J , S, Rabinowitz, Sanie Sil-

, new career for Nazism even in verman, Nathan Temkin, Samuel 
" the ennt of an Allied victory. Berdltch and Joseph Chernack, 

Wise Challenges 
Mayor's Statement 

NEW YORK - In un attempt 
to de fend his udrninistrution's rec
ord in the Drew case, Mayor Lu
Guardia this week attacked The 
Post and PM for exposing wide
spread religious and racial violence 
here. 

Speaking nt the Hotel Pennsyl
vania nt a nnt.ionnl conference t(l 
combat anti-Semitism, the Mayor 
denied that there was any consid
erable intolerance in t he city, 

11Certain newspapers, and so 
there will be no misunderstanding 
that the Mayor hinted- I mean the 
New York Pos t and PM- have 
been engaged in a campaign that 
has not rendered any good service 
to the J ews of this country, or of 

the world, in my opinion," he said. 

Rabbi Stephen s, Wise prompt
ly challenged that statement, say
ing he "thanked God for the New 
Ytirk Post nnd PM!' 

Rabbi Wise demanded to know 
why the public hat! not been g iven 
all the facts in th'e departmenta t 
trial of Patrolman James I,, Drew, 
who was acquitted by- Police Com
missiol)er Valentine of charges of 
associating with suj,versive and 
anti-Semjtic persons, 

·The Mayor's reply was that 
Drew was tl'ied publicly, and he 
asserted that if anyone believed 
the Mayor had been negligent in 
his du.ty, he · should file re~ovlil 
charges with t he Gbvernor, 

1n his attack upon The Post and 
PM for printing news 'of gang at
tacks upon J ews~ desecratin~ of 
synagogues nhd charges of ,police 
indlflerence in such 'cases, the 
May-or again took the position that 
all these attacks were metely iso
lated cases. 

Stimson. 

Einstein Manusripts 
Sold for War Bonds 

NEW YORI!{ - The manuscript 
of Dr, Albert Eins tein's epoch
mnking theor y of relativity and a 
second manuscript, on his latest 
scientific eX)llorntions, brought 
war bond sales amounting to 
$1'1,500,000 in Kansas City, Mo,, 
where the documents were auc
tioned this. week at a Book and 
Authors War Bond Rally, 

Both documents, written in Dr, 
Einst ein's fine hand writing had 
been presented to the United 
States Trellsury Department in a 
project to help sell war bonds, 
The "sales" to purchasers of war 
bonds were not made for posses
sion ,of the manuscripts but for the 
privilege of presenting them offi
cially to the nation for deposit i11 
the Librar1, of Congress, 
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Advisory Council Called• .. 
Essential to 'Civic Life 

(Continued from Page 1)• as an arbiter between nations. 
lhe Assembly included a resolution The second is that there must 1be 
appealing to the United States an opportunity for protective 
Government to make representa- work for every individual in place 
tions to Great Britain for the nb- ~f unemployment. The third is 
rogation of .the Palestine White that there must be assurance of 
Paper. an income sufficient to keep· one 

The Assembly, attended by over above want when for any reason 
600 delegates, representing more he can not work." 
than 100 cities in the United Danger of Unemployment 
States and Canada, was by far the Pointing out the grave dangers 
largest in the his tory of the Coun- of ll)ass 11nemployment in the pps.t
cil. For four days the delegates war period, Dr. Haber stated that 
analyzed carefully the problems despite all the post-war planning 
brought about by the war and now being done, some unemploy
those likely to occur in the post ment is inevitable. For example: 
war period, and planned jointly to the engineering problem of shut
deal with them effectively in their ting down the automobile industry 
local and national aspects. and converting to make automo-
World and biles instead of tanks or jeeps will 
Domes.tic Security take any where from six to twelve 

Dr. William Haber , assistant ex- months. 
ecutive director of the War Man- "Unemployment in the post -war 
power Commission, pointed out period repr esents the outstanding 
that there are three main condi- threat to internal peace and toler
tions for security in the world ance in the United States," he de
when' the war is over. He said. clar ed. "Pent up tensions of the 
"The first is that justice should be war period, against labor, against 
e~tablished in the place of force I the Negro, against J ews; pent up 

DUTY CALLS 
There a re now pend ing two R esolutions in the House For

eign Affairs Committee Nos. 41 8-419 relative to the , abrogation 

of the White Paper and the esta blishment of a Jewish Common

wealfo in Palestine. It is urgent tha t you should write at once 

to Cong. J ohn E. Fogarty, Hous e of Representat ives, Washington , 

D . C., and Cong. Aime J. Forand , H ouse of Representatives, 

Washington, D . C., asking them to support these Resolutions in 

this tr,agic hour for millions of European Jews who have been 

mercilessly persecuted merely because of their fai th. 

You a re also asked to write at once to our United States 

Senator Peter G . G erry, U nited State Senate, Washington, D. C., 

and Senator Theodore F rancis Green, United States Senate, 
Washington , D . C., asking them to support Resolution No. 247 

introduced by Senator Robert F. Wagner of New York and Sen

ator Robert A. Taft of Ohio. In th is hour of emergency it is the 

duty of eve_ry J ew to lend his support and to ask his friends, 

J ews as well as non-J ews, to ur ge our Congressmen and Senators 

to support the above mentioned Resolutions. We must remem

ber : 

I- The abrogation of the White Paper and 

2-The establishment of a J ewish Commonwealth in P ales

tine, and particula rly 

3-Jewish immigration to P a lestine under J ewish auspices de

pends upon the support o f American J ewry will lend to it . 

Name Bombe'r fo;. 
Bond-Selling Newsy 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. ~ The 
1,000th Liberator born-her. off 
the modificati0n line here will 
be christened this week as the 
" Big Boy"- in honor of a Bir~ 
mingham street ,col'ner newspa
per salesman. 

The distinction of having a 
bom1ber bare his nickname be
longs to Max (Big Boy) Birken
feld, 61, who usually greets 
each potential customer: " Do 
you want to buy a ,war bond 
from me today or next week?" 

conflict between rural and urban 
pop4lations, against foreign work
ers , will bre~k o~t like a contagious 
rash once it is recognized t hat 
there are no jobs for soldiers and 
war workers. 
Progress in t he 
Civic Protective Field 

Mr. Galkin stated the dangers 
to which Dr. Haber pointed were 
very much in the minds of those 
delegates who spent two full days 
in a section meeting, considering 
the problems of anti-Semetism in 
it.s local and nat ional ~ aspects. 
These sessions resulted in the plan 
for the formation of the National 
Community Relations Advisory 
Council, the purpose of which will 
be to effect the formulation of pol
icy in the civic protective field by 
j oint deliberation of t he national 
and local groups. Under it, the 
National Community Relations Ad
visory -Council will consist of rep
resentatives of leading national 
civic protective agencies and of the 
14 communit ies which have organ
ized locally civic protective bodies. 
The plan provides for extending 
representation to include other 
communities and agencies concern
ed with this problem. 

A committee immediately set 
up, Mr. Galkin sta~d, has written 
to local communities and national 
agencies to appoint representa
t ives to the, proposed advisory 
council, and is a rranging for· the 
first meeting of the new body to 
be held in March. Mr. Galkin be
lieved, however, that the establish
ment of t his coordinating body is 
an important step, but that much 

• will depend upon the ability of the 
· r epresentatives of t he various 

agencies to work together and to 
submerge their own pet interests 
'and ideologies to meet t he tremen
dous task ahead in combatting 
anti-Semetism. 

Agency Extension 
It wns broadly r ecognized at 

t his conference that there needs to 
be an extension of the services of 
t he family and child care agencies 
to all groups in the community. 

Health problems and services of 
Jewish hospita ls and' clinics were 
analyzed by Dr. J . J Golub Dir
ector of the New Y~rk H~spital 
for J oint Diseases. He pointed 
out that throughout the country 
there a re increased rieeds for med
ical service for t hose who a re 
chronica lly ill and that there is 
also need for the' establishment 
for more J ewish convalescent 
homes. 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
MORTON SMITH 

and HERMAN TASHMAN 

- Represent.Ing -

INSURANC{l: UNDER
WRITERS, INC, 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors. 
73 Weyboeset St. 

Next to Arcade 

Telephone GAapee 3120 

Report 400 for 
Donor luncheon 

Wit h more than 400 donors r e
ported for the ~nnual donor's lun
cheon of the Jewish Home for 
Aged of Rhode Island to be held 
March S' at the Narragansett Hotel, 
officia ls or' the donor committee 
are confident that the goal of 500 
donors will be reached. It was 
announced by Mrs. Ir:ving Watt
man, cha irman of the committee, 
that Mrs. Max E . Stahl, of Bos
ton, wilJ entertain the donor g uests 
with a group of readings. 

Proceeds of the luncheon will be 
contributed to the maintenance 
fund of the Home. Checks for the 
luncheon should be mailed to Mrs. 
Abraham Percelay, 35 Lafayette 
street, Pawtucket. 

Y·outh ,Calendar 
Sunday, February 20 

Brotherhood meeting, Temple 
Em·anuel vestry at 3 o'clock. 
Servicemen's dance, Temple 
Beth-El at 6 o'clock. 
Special meeting of Young J ud
aean Leaders Council at home of 
Estelle Goldin at 8 o'clock. 

Wednesday, F ebruary 23 
Servicemen's dance, Temple 
Beth-Israel at 7 :30 o'clock. 

Friday, February 25 
Ser vice at Temple Kehillith Is
r ael, Brookline, Mass., t o open 
Young Judaean Mid-Winter Con
clave, at 8 o'clock. 

Saturday, Februa ry 26 
All day sessions of Conclave a t 

Ritz Plaza Hotel Boston. 
Sunday, Februa ry 27 

All day sessions of Conclave 
~nd Executive Board meeting at 
Hotel Statler, Boston. 

AWARDED RED STAR 
MOSCOW - The Order of the 

Red Star has been awarded to 
three Jewish aviatrixes for va lor 
in a ir battles : Riva Steinber g, who 
lost her life in an a t tempt to r es

·cue a f ellow-aviator from a burn
ing pla ne; Zena Kratko, who sho: 
down three Nazi planes, and C1ar B 
Gross. 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of 
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Week in the Year by .the .Jewish 
Press Publishing Company. 
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Walter Rutman, Managing Editor. 
76 Dorrance St., Tel. GAspee 4312, 
Case-Mead Building. 
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the Post Office, Providence, R . I.. 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
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of the views expressed by the 
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School Marks 
Chamisho Osor 

A Pales tine day p~ogram was 
held a t t he last Sunday morning 
assembly of the Sunday School of 
Temple Beth-is rael, in observance 
of Chamisho Osor. Miss Muriel 
Block, Asher Melzer and Frank 
Licht presented membe,s of their 
respective classes in recitations. 
Young Judaeans sang Palestine 
songs and danced versions of the 
Hora. 

·Rlabbi Morris Schussheim showed 
films of Palestine t aken by him 
during his visit to that country. 
The children were t hen g iven bags 
of Pa les tine fruit by members of 
a Sisterhood committee. 

Dr. Jastrow, Noted 
Psychologist, Dies 

STOCKBRIDGE, Mass. - Dr. 
J oseph J astrow, noted J ewish psy
colog is t , d ied here this week at tht:! 
age of 80. Dr. Jastrow stopped 
teaching in 1933, but has cont in
ued his writ ing until recently. 
Born in Warsaw in January, 1863, 
he was brought to the United 
States while still a child and was 
educated here, graduating f x:om 
~he U nivers ity of P ennsylvania in 
t882. 

He was t he author of numerous 
lOlumes on psychology and was an 
xper t on a bnormal and child psy
holcgy. 

06itUll/*~ 
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MRS- MARY SCHWARTZ 
F unera l ser vices for Mrs. Mary 

(Sherma n ) Schwa r tz, wi fe of Na· 
tha n . Schwar tz, of 47 Fa rragut 
avenue, who died at Miria·m Hos
pita l after a mon th's illness. were 
held last Wednesday noon from 
the Max Sugarman Funera l Home. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

A nat ive of Russia, Mrs. 
Schwartz came to t his country 3'i 
year ago ...,with her parents, the 
lnte Herman und Sarah Sherman. 
She attended River avenue, Tem
ple s treet and Point street schools. 
She was a member of t he Women 
Pioneers. 

Survivors in addition to her 
husband include a daughter , Mrs. 
J . P. Fink, of Tampa, Fla.; two 
brothers , Sa muel nnd Israel Sher. 
man, both of this city, and a bro
ther in Russ ia, ·a nd a s ister, · Mrs. 
J oseph Markovitz, of this city, and 
two s ist ers · in Russia. 

MRS. DORA KAMARAS 
Fune ral services for Mrs. Dorn 

Knmnras, 60, of 28 Tyndall ave
nue, wife of Philip Kamaras, were 
held last Tuesda y a f ternoon from 
the Max Sug arman Funer al Home. 
Rabbi David We rner officiated 
and burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

Mrs. Kamnras had lived in t his 
city since coming from Russia 35 
years ago. She wa a member of 
the J ewish Home for Aged Asso
ciation ' and the Ladies Union Aid 
Society. 

Besides her husband she leaves 
four chlldren, Miss Sadie Kamaras 

r, nd Leona rd A. Kamaras, both of 
this city ; Capt . Raymond G. Kam
a ras, serving wit h t he Dental 
Corps in E ngland, and Sgt. Jack 
Kamaras, USA Air Corps, station
ed at March Field, Cal. 

MRS. FRlEDA KRICKSTEIN 

Funeral services for Mrs. Frieda 
(Newman) Krickstein who died a t 
New Rochelle, N. Y'., were held 
from t he Max Sugarma n Funeral 
Home last Friday morning. · Rabbi 
David Werner officiated and bur
ial was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

A native of Poland, Mrs. Krick
stein was the widow of Max 
Charles Krickstein. A resident of 
the Nor t h E nd section for many 
years, she recently made her home 
with n daughter, Mrs. J oseph 
St rauss, 89 Washing ton avenue. 

In addit ion to Mrs. Strauss, she 
leav~s three other daughters, Mrs. 
Lottie ·Rothschild and Mrs. Goldie 
Scott, bot h of Philadelphia, and 
Mrs. Mildred Hill, of Larehmont, 
N. Y.; five brothers, two sisters 
and IO grandchildren. 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
, FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"Th Jewish Funeral Dlreetor" 
Refined Service 

•58 HOPE STREET 
DExter 809• DExter 8838 
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Synagogue Sponsors Honor 
Roll Dedication, Bond Rally 

Sallies in Our Alley: Benny 
Goodman Mid a chap who just 
signed a Hollywood contract were 

.Congregation Sons of Abraham liminary to a war bond drive, 
will hold an honor roll dedication Francis X. A. Flannery, exectutive 
and war bond drive this Tuesday assistant of the R. I. War Finance 
evening at 8 o'clock in the Syna- Committee, wi ll address the a ud
gogue, Prairie and Potters avenue. ience. The What Cheer Military 

discussing Movie Town ........ " How's 

The fo llowing will participate in Corps, under the direction of Mrs. 
the program: Rabbi Abraham Max Rapoport, will ass ist in the 
Chill, invocation; Mitche11 Shulkin, selling of bonds. 

the weather out there now?" asked 
the Broadwayite. " I'll be leaving 
for Hollywood shortly. Wbat 

chairman, greetings; dedication of The nearest of kin of men in the 
placque which will contain names forces will receive a gift which is 
of all men and women of the Con- to be fOrwarded to the son or rela-

clothing should I take a long?" ..... .. . 
"You might take along," said 
Benny, ''a knife-proof vest!" .... .. .. 
-Congressmaid Clare Luce, at a 
pa rty, was seated between play .. 
wright Frederick Lonsdale and 
producer Gilbert Miller ... .. ... Lons-
dale asked her: " If you had a 
choice, kissing me or Miller, whom 
would ·you choose ?" ........ Clare hes-
itated ....... " I'll never," said Lons-
dale, "forgive you for that pa use!" 

gregation in the armed forces, 
Brigadier General Herbert R. 
Dean; roll call of men in service, 
Gordon Schieffer, commander of 
R. I. Post 23, J ewish War Veter
ans; sounding of taps, Esmond 
Borod; guest speaker, P aul Robin, 
national vice-commander of the 
Jewi sh War Veterans; and, pre-

commanders are usually photo'd 
leading their men to the attack. 
We saw a closeup like that last 

Somerset Maugham's first book night. The General facing the 
was " Liza· of Lambeth" ........ Eng- camera. A woman in front aud-
land's great book critic, Edmund ibly remarked: " He's certainly 
Gosse, whose opinions made or brave-but how about the unknown 
broke a writer, wrot e an ecstatic photographer who has his back to 
notice about it ........ The next day , the enemy?u 
Maugha m was on the road to fame 
........ Once he had six plays running The Magic Lantern :"The Lodg
in London at the same time-all er," a classic among blood-curd-
walloping hi ts ........ He followed lers (based on the sinful J ack, the 
through with ''Of Human Bond- Ripper), loses none of its shudders 
age" and many other best-sellers in its transfer to the screen ........ 
........ And cri tic Gosse constantly " Higher and Higher" is a pleasant 
met Maugham at 'dinners and par- song-and-dance fi lm. I t brings 
ties for twenty years and always Prof. Sinatra into focus. He'll 
said : "Mr. Maugham, that won- never get as many girlish squeals 
derful book of yours. How wise for acting as he gets for paper
you are never to write another dolling, but he gets by okay. J , 
line!" Haley, Michele Morgan and the 

Hartmans help considerably ....... . 
" The Miracle of Morgan's Creek" 
is wild waggery, a direct slap at 
Pop Dionne. Eduardo Br acken is 
a pranky parent, and Betty Hutton 
jumps out of her skin from time 
to time ... ..... "\3/here Are Your Chil-

tive wherever he is stationed, Mr. 
Shulkin announced this week. The 
dedication and r a l1y is · open to the 
public. 

Assisting Mr. Shulkin on the 

committee of arrangements are I. 

Lazarus, Louis Trostonoff, Leo 

Spaniel and A. Weintraub. 

Sallies in Our Alley: Over at 
The Game·cock a movie actor said 
that Hollywood "is wonderful to 
everyone except p~ople with small-
pox" ... ..... To which a cynic queried : 
·'You mean to tel} me that a guy 
with a flat wallet would be wel
come there?" "No," was the re
tort, " in Hollywood a flat wallet is 
t.he first sign of smallpox!" ........ D . 
Lowe's nifty; "Wh en the Yanks 
take Cassino, they'll have to play 
with 51 cards as the Duce is miss
ing." 

Quotation Marksmanship: Bar
bara Nix: The minutes crawled by 
like wounded men ........ Msgr. Ful-
ton J. Sheen : Peace without jus
tice is like painting rouge on the 
international cheek .. ...... J . M. Bar-
rie : I n love-ma king, as in the other 
arts, those do it best who cannot 
tell how it is done ........ Paschal Bo-
land: Pride is a one-man parade 
.. ...... Somerset Maugham: They 
simply lived in one another's poc-
kets ........ Joan Eden : She swallowed 
her te.ar~ ... .... ~Apon; . I t's not the 
creed; it 's the deed. 

Aiding Italy's Jews 
A V.ital Problem 

Badoglio' s Decree 
Eases Persecution 
LONDON - The Badoglio Gov-

ernment's decree restoring civil 
and political rights to Ita lian ·Jews 
is a sequel to the action of the 
Allied Cont rol Commission for 
Italy in setting up a specia l body 
to deal with problems arising from 
the anti-Jewish measures of Fas
cist and German authorities. 

Aiding Ita ly 's oppressed J ews 
has become a vital problem s ince 
the stringent anti-Semitic decrees 
r ecently imposed by the Musso
lini Government in nor thern Ita ly 
has caused thousands of J ews to 
fl ee into the areas now under Al
lied control. 

News that 60,000 J ews have re
cently been arrested by t he Wehr
macht and Facist police in the · 
northern Italian peninsula 
gone almos t unnoticed in 
country. Thi s, however, has been 
fnly · a sma ll part of the persecu
tions heaped upon the Ita lian 
J ews. 

Beth-Isr.a.el Annual 
Scout Sabbath 

The annua] Scout Sabbath, in 
connection with National Scout 
Week, will take place this even ing 
at 8 o'clock in Temple Beth- Is rael. 
Troop 10, Boy Scouts of America, 
Cub Scouts and a Girl s Scout troop 
will participate in a se rvice con
ducted by Rabbi Morris Schuss
heim. David Yanover, scoutmas
ter, will adm inister the Scout oath 
and law. 

The followin g Scouts will par
ticipate in the servke: Morton 
Blasbalg, Saul Resnick, Leonard 
Goldenberg, Leonard Ross, Burton 
Salk, J ason Greenstein, Howard 
Mayberg and Fritz Regensteiner. 

Family Circle Buys 

LADIES FREE LOAN 
A George Washington tea and a 

book review by Mrs. Morris W . 
Shoham will feature the monthly 
meeting of the Ladies' Hebrew 
Free Loan Association next , Wed
nesday afternoon at 109 Washing
ton st reet. Mrs. I. Chafetz will 
be hostess for the meeting. 

It's the right thing-the first 
thing- these days! And for the 
ri g h t buy, when you really need a 
new suit, make you rs GGG. · For 
GGG s,uits, magnificently tailored 
and made from the finest 2-pl): 
,wors ted. a re designed to g ive you 
the g reatest amount of wear. 

A legend in Cuba ( the home of 
the famed Bacardi rum) is this. 
The rum was originally owned by 
ten brothers. Only two survive. 
Every time one of the Bacardi 
brothers passed on he was buried 
,efith a case of the rum-"know
ing the brothers in Heaven were 
waiting for some!" 

Pod'n the Round Shoulders:Mar
gie Holliday tell s of the chap who 
t ook out a lovely looker, who was 
unbelievably dumb. When he del
ivered her home after an endless 
eve'g he signed: 1'You're very 
beautiful , but so stupid!" 

dren? " deals w ith juvenile delin
quency. It skips the preacher an
gles and assumes its audience is 
more than eleven . School to Sponsor $!r~~?.?.~f~ e ~!:~~s Family 

3 P I F Circle met last Sunday at th~ 

from $55 

"If you think I'm s tupid," she 
gagad," "you should see my moth
er. She's all bent over!" 

Yes, Ind eedy !: I n the newsreels 
from the wn r fronts our brave 

Dr. H. Broadman 
203 THAYER STREET 

Has Resumed 
Practice 

Long 
Experience 
You cnn entrust your eye:.1 
lo the professional skill 
of our registered optome
trist with absolute confi
dence. Get a scientific 
eyelest at Kaplan's -
make an appointment 
today. 

"Willie Co1lier is dead. There was 
a comic. He had wit nnd show
manship and a style of offhand 
clowning that you hardly ever find 
in the day of stun-the-peasants 
technique. You remember him 
best from one of the first Music 
Box Revues, teamed up with the 
late Sam Bernard. That was where 
Willie popularized the word 
11 nifty." A couple of seasons late!' 
he produced a show for himself 
and Bernard, called "Nifties." It 
died, but nothing of Collie r's de
served to. 

Another time Collier was a last 
minute replacement--for Lew 
Fields it seems. On his first en
trance he turned to the audience 
and exhibited hi s shaking hands
and won t he house. Later, making 
an exit, he was asked by the heavy 
where he was going. 

"Back to the dressing room," re
torted W illi e, l<and study my 
lines." 

Registered Optomet.rist 
in Ckarge and 111 

Personal Attendance 

KAPLAN'S Jewelers Opl1cio,u - .. 199 WEYIOSSET , STREET. 

' ane orurmS home of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
LINED W ITH CELANESE 

RAYON 

The Schoo] for the Jewish Wom
an, at a board meeting last week, 
decided to hold a series of three 
panel discussions on the following 
three consecutive Wednesday even
nings-April 12, 19 a nd 26. 

Participants will be representa
t ives of the seven sponsoring and 
other organiza tions. The panels 
wi ll be held at Temple Beth-El, 
the Jewish Communi_ty Center and 
Temple Beth-Israel, with Rabbis 
William G. Braude, Morris Schus
sheim and Albert Bilgray as mod
erators. 

Center PT A Plans 
Sudah, Meeting 

At a committee meeting of the 
Center Parent's Association held 
yesterday afternoon a t the home 
of Mrs. Samuel Resnick, on Ses
sions street, plans were discussed 
for the annual Purim Sudah for 
serv icemen. 

It was announced this week by 
Mrs. Harry Orenstein, president 
of the organization, that a regular 
meeting will be held next Thurs
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
Jewish Community Center. 

Hospital Association 
to lmtall Officers 

Mrs. Isaac Woolf will install 
newly elected officers of the Mir
ia m Hospital Association at the 
annual meeting next Monday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock in the Bilt
more Hotel, it was announced this 
week by Mrs. Arthur H . Feiner, 
president, w~o will preside, 

Dr. Alex M. Burgess, guest 
speaker, will have as his subject, 
"Acute Respiratory Diseases of 
the System." 

Resnick and purchased $15,000 of 
war bonds in a rally held during 
the meeting. I t was announced 
that s ix members of the Circle are 
now serving in the armed forces. 

Exclus ive \Yith 

LONDON VANDALISM 
LONDON - Police are conduct

ing an investigation to di scover 
those · respons ible for defaci ncr 
London subways with swastikas.l."> 

CHERNACK 
and ROSEN 

7 No. Union St. P awtucket 
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ll"here You ALIVA VS Shop Jr ith Confide11ce 

Gossard 
Laced-Froni: Corsei:s 

7.so 
H erc is the foundation for extra support and 

restraint. It is fi.rmly boned over tile 
abdomen and at the back. Novelty brocaded 
material. 

Our Expert Corsettwres Assure l'e,-fect Fit 

Corset Shop, Second F loor 
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REPORT OF H.J. HEINZ COMPANY 

TO HOUSEWIVES AND GROCERS ABOUT 

HEINZoi:~BEANS 
With The @ Seal 01 Approval Of 

THE UNION OF ORTHODOX JEWISH CONGREGAnONS OF AMERICA 

S:!o:-tag::?s o f v :. tal 1ra.:- met..als used i.:l making 

b e ca:i:s fo:-ced the d.isconti::it:a.nce of canned 

baked bea::r.s v-::le::i v-e e::ite:-ed U::e Ta.- . 3-r.J t 

beca·.:.se ba..i.:.ed ~_:i_s a.-e amo:i.e:: tbe most nou:- 

.:.~-i:.__ ""e:: o~ a..J.1 c a.:i'l"le:! food_:;,. t:le go.-e:-:mten t 

la,6e:- pe:-n.itted a 1:.__JI:..ited pack of beans in 

the f irst t o :n:a..l{e t'""e :. :- :-eao::>ea:--a.r.:ce c-n ,ou:

g:-oce:-1 s ,:,-..,elves . ln addition to glass j ars, 

t he go-.-e:-::m..ent :-ece::itly has :-eleased stocks o~ 

tin cans "f:-ozen" i::i ..-a.-e!louses by W. ? 3 . o:--0.er. 

1110:iu: 3::.Al6 - - B"J? NOT ALL Y U llAY YiAlvl' 

So oow, 1ri t h the recently r---e_eased si.1pplies 

in t in, together wi th quantit ies o!' d.:-ied 

beans, and the largest bean er-op in history, 

the:--e will be mo:-e beans -- 'bea..."15 in g lass -

beans i:l t i n -- for the public. Still you 

•on't be a,ble to obtain a ll tbe Heinz Kosher 

Vegetar ian BaJ,;,ed Beans your :-ation poinLs 

ll'OUld permit . 

ThouEh ioc:--eased. the supply .-:.11 stiil be 

_ess tha:l the de&md. T:te co::ivenienc-e or 
reedy-to-serve bea..n5, plus increa.sed de::a.:xl 

for all kinds of high--qua.l ity p :-epared foods 

have created a narket that even Heinz peace

t~ production ~ould be !lard put to supply . 

HwllZ ~SES 

Vol::.ntee:-- ha~vesting cre•s saved t.!le bean 
c :-ot> i:i. I68..."1V araas . Every safeguard ..-as 

taken .:.n snipping and storage. Packing 

pl.ants n.a...-e been equipped to uti lize both 

g.lass ja..i.-s and cans . Perhaps most i µ>Ortant 

o~ all, De Eeinz coast-to-coast. systew of 

75 s3les b..-anches provides equal and 

gi..Iroltaneous distribution a1· over keri ca . 

Throughout the year, a fair propor tion or 

Heinz Vegetarian Baked Beans ~ill reach 

your grocer and be ava.ilable to you. 

ND'I! - - AS AU!AIS-- OVEN -pAKED 

L.ool< for lliOre Heinz Baked Beans 

as additional oonta.!.ners becol.e 

J*~ 
on your grocer's shelves df, 
available . They'll be Just 

as del icious as those Heinz has been making for genera

tions . Heinz peans are thoroughly baked in hot. drY ovens, 
That's becaus e it t.al<es real oven ball ru: to we beans 
a:ell9!, 1tea11 - - more digestible 

Alumni Group 
Sponsors Inter
Faith .lleeting 

The . ·umni . ..\s...~i2: ion of Tem
p.e Etna. O·El will be the ho.st a : 
a n I .!er -Faith rnee: !ng to t.ake 
p12ee this Sunday a1·c:ernoon a 3 
o·clock in :he \"nrr:,.- of the 
Temple. 

Youth group5 :TOm Cen:ral Con
zre.-gariona: Ch..:.'"C"b. Fi.r5: Baori.s: 
Chu.?·eh. Congdon S:ree: Ba~:i5t 
Chu!"Ch. First C;'!i:.3.!"!an Church.. 
Ca,21ry &p: i5: (!:.TJrch. Four:t 
Baprist Ch:1.rrh. F os.1.r:h Baoti.5t 
Church . C<m~Con _ ::s of . . ..\b

ra.ham. Cor:!Z"?"e~:io:i : r-...s of Ja
cob. Congreg-atior: .-\..h..z"\""atb Sho
lom. the Bet!:-£! Le22ue. 2nd t:,he 
Temp~ Bctr.-ls r-2:el . ..\b.n:ni A.s:so
~i2.1ion haxe be-e-n i::\i:~ to at:.end 
a~d pa.rr'.cipa:-e. 

Louis E. S idman. a.:':":!:a:ed with 
: '!:.e A n :-Deiam2:=on Le2g,.:.e of 
B"nai B"!":tll.. wi[ be g-.:. ..: t speaker. 
H:s ra.L· wi:! be :cl owed by a 
que5t ion a .. d ar.s..--er oe!":od. ..\ 
.::oci31 hour niil ("":'111:p'.e~~ the s f er
r:oon. 

) 1!5-5 Bc-!'er.ic••.: Fi"ir,nei • !'re5i
-ien: of U:c; . ..\ '.•.:n::: i ...\s~.._"\C'::it io11. 
~H i'e ch2:r~12~ c: :~.e n:e-e: ::1g. 
"D:i> !"ee'ep:i -,:: C'r-m:->:i::€-€ Nns:s:cs 
:· Elaine L~P,S(''". Ct..:.:!'n1ar: : Ber 

,._:c-e & !':::.:=-:er. L'..:,yC E:::.,:eirL Eu-
:-.l1..--e 'Wt.'\O':.f. .;,:a!: F li::k. G:enn2 
. . ..:,b;r.,o,:. ~:;.r. Aiic:-:-. ar.d ~ or 
m2n Robir.son. 

Dau.,ohters of Council 
Members Organize 

The daughters. o:' '25 men::C>ers oi 
Pro\7dence : tiC\n. ~ a:io:-:a: (",.._-iur. 

c:1 oi Jewi.s.h Won:e:.. rnfl last 

I we,ek a t ~e r.o~e .:-f )1rs. Be-rr.ard 
Zema . 50 Gu ! road. ar.d orgar.-

1 

ized the Cour.cit:et .s. ooen to 
da· gh te?"S o: (<'t.r:cil m~mt-ers. 
ages 1~ to 15:. 

Miss Gloria ).lar:;.off was ao
pointed ch.airman o: the da, : ~ ;... 
Barbara Y an-us. se<."ret.:u.;: :\I is.s 
Patricia Zen:an. treasurer: Yis.s 
Gladys Kelman. C'ha inna n of a 
nom.ina ·ng committe-e a ·thoriIN 
to s-elec:-t a s:Ja~ of ·C'"ers: and 
lliss Ren.a Robin.son. ch:iinnan oi 
a C'ommi tee on hy-laws and ron
sri ution. 

:\lrs. 2-E>man sen--ed ea a5.5isted 

I by ~lesdames . .\ n:-hie Alben and 
Jarob I. Fog-el. ~Ir:;,. John J. 
Rous-tin. firs ,;c-e--president of 

I Council. de,,criN><J th.. work of the 
auonal and lOC'al ore-a iz.a tion 

I The ne.~t mttti g of the Co.,,;cil
et c:: \'\"111 b~ e.: T'Ue5-day at Cour..-

1 di Hou.e. 1: 0 Ang-ell s :ree . 

Rabbi Aaron Goldin 
To Speak on Radio 

Rabbi Aaron G<>ldi . of Ohawe 
Sholom ynasro e. will 5peak o,-e-r 
station WFCI hi~ ... unday at 12:45 
o ·clock. in ob.-en-a ce of Broth..r
hood W e<"k. The . rog-ram is s pon-

1 
sored by the Blackstone Y alley 
llinister', linion. Rabbi Gotdin·s 
subject ·u be "One Common Des-

I tiny- Where Jew and Ge.ntile 
Meet." 
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·-Brotherhood Weeki Conference of Christians and Jews, 
Former Mayor Joseph H . Gainer, 

Event. s' Anno·unced', . Max L. Grant and Herbert :lo1f. 
Sherwood are the co-chairmen 

Civic Luncheon 
the Seminar. 

Planned for Monday Council Has 
(Continued from Page 1) President's Day 

deph Sholom, New York City, a Mrs, Isaac Gerber officially ded-
native of Providence and a grad- icated the Marion L. Misch Music 
,unte of Brown University. Room at Council House, 18,.;l Angell 

Dr. Lucius A. Whipple, president street, at President Day exercises 
of the Rhode Island College of Ed- held last Tuesday afternoon by the 
ucation and a member of the ex- Providence Section, N~tional 
ecutive committee of the R,. I. Council ·of Jewish \Vomen. 
Seminar, will preside at the During the meeting reports and 
luncheon. ta lks were g iven by the following: 

Arrangements for the obserance Miss Nancy Dyer, Mrs. Henry Has
have , been made by R. Franklin senfeld, J . J. Cohen, ·Mrs. Ada 
Weller , regional director of the Hold_ing Miller, Mrs. Carolyn Wal
Seminar, local unit of the Nationa l lace whO was introduced by Mrs. 

ARROW LINES- J ohn J, Rouslin . 
R'efreshments were served under 

the direction of Mrs. Louis Hor-
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 

GREAT BARRINGTON 
PITTSFIELD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Terminal-38 Fountain St. 

77 Washington St. GA. 0872 

vitz. 

Remember way back when t he 
" underground" waS just the term 
fo r London's subway system? 

In Sharon, Massachusetts 

WE CATER TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

Private Bath and Showers in Every Room - Spacious Sun Porch 
and Solarium - Distinguished Cuisine - Dietary Laws - Very 
Attractive Rates. Ownership-Management, MAE DUBINSKY 

t 
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Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT . and HEALTH 

I NSURANCE . 

Obtainable Through 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

I NSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

907 Turks Head Bid&. Gaspee S812 Providence, R. I. 
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ORT Carries·Ou 
Even Behind Ghetto Walls and Inside 

Refugee Camps 
In Europe, South America, and Now m the 

Refugee Camps in Canada 
Through its program of retraining the victims of the present 

cond iti ons in Eu rope, OR T is g i \·ing these unfortunates a cOanc.e 
to bu ild a new life, by teaching th em ind ustrial and agr icultural 
sk ills. O RT gives them the tra ining with whi ch to rega in thei r 
independence a nd enables them t o prepa re for the great rebuilding 
whi c!1 1ust follow the wa r . Th is training ta kes place in South 
and Central America, Ca nada and Switzerland. 

The J cw i!-h L abor Commit kc ca rr ies on the figh t against 
Anti-Semiti sm in the American Labor movem ent. It mainta ins 
the spi rit of freedom among ens laved people of Europe by its 
con tact a nd support of the uncle rground movement. Last year, 
The J ewish Liason Comm ittee saved hundreds of J ew ish , liberal 
and la bor leade rs from Europe. Today, they a re ca rrying on the 
fight for frcedo111 in their native la nds through the support of 
the J ew ish La90r Committee. 

Give Now! 
Give More! 

The Needs Are Greater 
Your gift to the O RT-J ew ish Labor Committee Drive Will 

Add H ope and Courage to Tiiousands in W a r-to rn Europe. ' 

Greater Providence ORT and, ·Jewish 
Labor Com,mi ttee Campaign 

174 BYFIELD STREET PROVIDENCE, R.. I . 

Berren lamed 
ORT Chairman 

Campaign Goal 
Set at $10,000 
Benjamin Kane was elected 

honorary chairman and Maurice 
Berren, chairman, of the annual 
ORT-Jewish · Labor Committee 
campaign which was officially 
launched at a meeting last Sunday 
evening in the Crown Hotel. 

Other officers chosen ,include 
J a mes Goldman, Dr. Ilie Berger, 
Jacob Felder, Joseph Finklestein, 
Alfred Spear, J . B. Rothenberg, 
vice-chairmen; Louis Strauss, 
treasurer; Mrs. Lewis Yarlas, sec
retary. 

It was announced at the meet. 
ing that the goal of this year's 
drive is $10,000. Workers ' meet
ings will be held at the Narragan
sett Hotel twice weekly. 

Speakers at the meeting includ
ed B. Tabachinsky, former alder
man at the city of Bialostok and 
Aaron B. Tart, of New York. Igor 
Gutman, tenor, was accompanied 
at the piano by Arthur Einstein. 

Un'ited Campaign 
Agains~ Bias 
Runs Into Snag 

BOSTON - Plans for a united 
campaign ·to remove racial preju
dice and discrimination in the Dor
chester-Mattapan area ran into a 
snag las t Sunday night when 
Msgr. Francis S. Dolan, pastor of 
St. Gre·gory's Church, Dorchester, 
openly refused to permit young 
people of his parish to join a 
youth participation committee of 
the Good · Neighbor Assn. 

Msgr. Dolan's announcement 
came as a surpri:;e, scarcely ten 
minutes after he h:1d spoken cham
pioning mass powe.: as the only ef · 
tectiv'l! weapoilagltinsf anti-Semi
tism, during a meeting at Tilesto11 
School Hall , Mattapan. 

" I believe in every family taking 
care of its own individual need:; 
before a~empting to aid others," 
Msgr. Dolan said , explaining his 
position, which was stated during 
a ques tion period when a spokes
man for the youth participation 
committee, composed of teen-age 
Jews , Protesants and Catholics, 
asked if the Dorchester parish 
would supply members, 

The R)ev. George W. Owen, 
chairma~ of the program, said it 
wns still his hope that "the pastor 
of St. Gregory's and the youth 
committee could get together.'·' 

Rabbi Sc:hussheim 
Guest Preacher 

Rabbi Morris Schussheim of 
Temple Beth Israel will be the 
guest preacher at Plymouth-Union 
Congregational Church, Broad 
street at Pennsylvania avenue on 
Brotherhood Sunday, February 20, 

I at 11 o'clock. R!'bbi ,_Schussheim's 
sermon topic will be " Each Has 
His Share." 

The t',\'.o institutions have had 
quite a history oleo-operation, the 
two clergymen often exchanging 
,a nd co-operating during the pas
torate of pr. Samuel T. Clifton. 

Plymouth-Union invites any · In
terested to attend this service. 

Rev. Riclrard K, Morton, pastor, 
will conduct the service. 

Discrimination In 
Industry Co~tinues 

NEW YORK - Discrimination 
against Jews in employme11t con
tinues despite the manpower short
age, it is reported by Rabbi J . X. 
Cohen, chairman of the Commis
•ion on Economic Problem• of the 
American Jewish Congress. 

The New York City bureau of 
the Commission has been receiving 
complaints of racial and religious 
discrimination at the rate of fifty 
a month. 

It Happened This Week . I 
'--.----------------------' Conclaves and Wills dence to marry Miriam R. Gold-

We've just learned that a state- s tein, daughter of the Samuel 
wide conference of officers of B'nai Golds te ins . . Ann Kra kowsky is 
B'rith lodges and auxiliaries and really making a tour o{ the coun
anti-Defamation League commit- try . . Her most recent s top was 
tee membe~s has been called for in Arizona where she is visiting 
February 27 a t the· Biltmore Ho- s ister Linda .. Ida Botvin, at this 
tel . . The all-day sessions will w1·iting, should have arrived in 
consider and discuss the · recent Florida . . The Leo Bojars are on 
B'na i B'rith report on anti-Semitic their way to the Southla nd .. 
incidents in Rhode Islaud .. j'he , ve received two news items 
Zionist Emergency Council has from Hadassah too late for inclu
asked us to remind our r eaders s ion in the regular news columns 
that their ·1etters to Rhode Island . . One was about a di stinguished 
Congressmen on the resolution rel- Iady who has been residing quietly 
ative- to the abrogation of the in Providence .. Her name is A vis 
White Paper should be mailed im- Clamitz Shulman, wife of the Na
mediately .. Cert a in details of the val Chaplain at Newport . . A na
will of the la t e Joseph M'erochnick, tionally known individual and the 
who died recently while on a trip only woman to hold a degree from 
to Florida, have been revealed .. the Hebrew Uni.on College, Mrs. 
In addition to numerous contribu- Shulman has ag reed to g ive a se
tions to Providence J ewish cha"i·i· ries of lectures, for H adassah 
ties-the list will be made public members, on consecutive Saturdays 
later-he left $1,000 to the Jew- o·n t he subject " Palestine and the 
ish National Fund . . There was Kew Tomorrow" . . The talks will 
also a provis ion in the "ill that the be g iven at the home of Mrs. Hillel 
proceeds of the sale of his bus i- Hassenfeld .. The pther item co.n
ness and assets thereof should be cerns a radio broadcast next 
utili zed to form a Zionis t Club i1: Th ursday af ternoon over station 
Providence .. An a rdent Zionist, WEAN at 2:45 o'clock .. At that 
Merochnick was always deflating time Mesdames Leonard Shol~s, 
those who ,vould use Zionism for i\Iorris Cowen, Bernard Zem8.n, 
persona l purposes . . Irving J. Fain, Archie Fain and 

Here and There I Josep h Pulver will discuss " Will 
PFC Robert Bernstein , son of the Doors be Shut?" . . · 

the Louis Bernstein , is now at Did you hear the anecdote about 
home on a fu rlough before report- the Nazi visiting Switzerland, 
ing to his next camp in Florida boasting about the power of Ger
As many of our readers will r e- many and the great future o·f the 
call , the Bern steins have three New Order? " Yes ," conceded the 
other sons in service .. Pvt. J ack Swiss citizen. "we are only a small 
Berns tein is at Kearns, Uta h ; Cpl. nation with not much future .. but 
Sam Bernstein is at Miami , Fla.; when we hear a knocking early in 
and Cpl. George Bernstein is st.."1 · the morn ing, we KNO \V it is only 
tioned in England .. J oseph Fin- the milkman!" Pierre Vau 
kle has returned to town fo llow- Paassen, who talked here recently, 
ing his attendance in New York of insists that the act of the State 
a committee meeting of the Grand Depar tment in notifying Selective 
.lodge B'nai- B'rith General com- Service that '\Vashington hence
mittee .. As soon as P FC Abra- forth recogn izes Pa lestine as a co
ham Adler of New York obtains belligerent, is of tremendous poli
a furlou gh he's coming to Provi- tiC'al importance. 

Pl~ Selected . 

Short Subjects 

OF THE SEVEN SEAS 
The first vivid d rama of 

1 

America's men of mightf The 

firsl to lond I The lirst to love I 

The Rnt lo fight I The Rm great 

STARTING MONDAY 

STRAND 
PROVIDENCE 
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Turkey to A:id ,in 
Transfer of Jews 

Will Act As 
Balkan Bridge 
A NKARA, Turkey - A high 

gover nment of ficial said t his week 
that Turkey is willing to co-oper
ate with the Palestine Commission 
and Allied diplomats .. in assisting 
J ewish refugees to leave t he Bal
kans. 

The problem was brought to the 
forefront by the arrival of a Ref
ugee Committee headed by Dr. Is
aac Herzog, G_rand Rabbi of Pal
es tine. , .J1.11..: 

"In cases where both the coun
try releasing the refugees and the 
count ry receiving them agree to 
the tra nsf er Turkey is willing to 
act as the 'bridge," this official 
sa id. 

At ·The Strand Mond,ay 

John Wayn e and Players in a scene from Republic's t hrilling 
new picture, ''The F ight ing SeaBees." { ' 

Protest BBC Radio Ban 
Of Zionist Rabbis' Talk 

NEW YORK - Leaders of the mitted for censorship. It was not 
National Conference of Orthodox until the day of the broadcast that 
Jews in America char ged this week A. T. & T. received the cancella
that British censors had arbitrar- tion order. 
ily banned a shortwave broadcast 
from London featuring addresses 
by two noted Zionist rabbis. 

The ... broadcast was canceled at 
the last minute by the BBC with

In a protest resolution, dele
gates charged that the action was 
a move t o "discourage the opening 
of Palestine." 

ou~ explanation other than that the Dr. Tobin Beth-El 
British government had refused to S • S k 
permit it. The speakers were to ervice pea er 
have been Dr. Joseph Hertz, chief Dr. Irwin M. Tobin, commenta. 
Rabbi of England, and Dr. Isaac tor and director of the World Af
Herzog, Chief Riabbi of Palestine. fairs Council of Rhode Island, will 

A few days earlier , David L. speak on "Where Do We Stand 
Meckler, conference committee Now?" at this evening's service!:t 
chairman, said that BBC refused at Temple Beth-El. 
to allot time for the broadcast on On next Friday night Rabbi Al

the grounds that no transatlantic ~:r: ~~ B~~::;, will speak on "It 
wires were available. The organ-
ization then sought assistance The Turkish Government now is 

considering a request t hat a ship 
of Turkish registry be a llotted for 
the transfer of several thousand 
J ewish children, mostly from Ru
mania, which ·the Refugee Com
mittee Was assured would be al
loWed to leave Constanta, Ru· 
mania. 

Ration ,Dates 
To Remember 

k from the American Telephone and 
F eins-tein . to T al Telegraph Co. and was t old wires 

TO THE READERS Ot 
THIS PUBLICATION ! 

A J • h C could be made available. 
t eWlS enter; Notified of the arrangements, 

Your Copy ls Free 

List Activities BBC accepted the broadcast fee 
Meats, Butter, Etc. - Brown and the rabbis' spe~ches were sub-

stamps "V," "W," and "X" now Oscar Melzer and Shirley Green-
s tein are co.chairmen of the 11th 

valid; all t hree expire Feb. 26• annual Queen Esther dance which 

T,ouro Bond Rally Stamp "Y" now valid; "Z" be- will be held' at the Jewish Com-
comes valid Feb. 20; both expire munity Center on March 9. 

Realizes $100,000 March 20· Basketba ll Game 
Canned Goods- Green Stamps 

More than $100,000 in war "G," " H," and "J," now valid; ex
bonds were purchased by members 
of Touro Fraternal Association at pire Feb. 20. 
a smoker held las t Wednesday Green stamps "K," "L," and 
night. A number of items, con· "M" now valid; expire March 20. 
tributed by members, were auc. Ga.soline--w'A"-No. 9 coupons 
tioned a nd the proceedS added to now valid ; expire May 8. 
t he servicemen's fund. Fuel Oil-Period 3 coupons good 

A movie night has been arranged until March 14. Period 4 coupons 
for next Wednesday at which time now valid. (Class 4, small 
Jewish and war films will be domestic users, 10 gallons; class 5, 

large domestic users, 60 gallons) . shown. 

Chaplain Shulman 
Conducts Services 

To Show Movie at 
Hadassah Meeting 

Providence and Lawrence will 
meet on the basketball court at 
the Center tomorrow night. P ar
ticipants in the ga1l\e will be 18 
years of age and under. Dancing 
will follow the contest. 

T alk on Anti-Semitism 
Isaac F einstein, superintendent 

of the Jewish Home for Aged and 
president of Roger Williams Lodge, 
B'nai B'rith, will discuss the sub
ject of anti.Semitism before mem
bers of the Y. 'N. on next Wednes-
day night. . 

Speaking, ' Essay Contest · 
The annual j,ublic speaking and 

Chaplain Shulman, after an ab- The most recent Jewish Na- essay contest of the club depart-
sence of several weeks, conducted tional Fund sound film, " Palestine ment will be held "t his Monday eve· 
the services last Friday night at on t he March," will be shown to ning. 
Camp Endicott. Despite a sever e members of the Business and Pro- Hostesses 
snow storm, the services were well 
attended by Seabees and Waves. 

Refreshments were provided by 
the Roger Williams Lodge B'nai 
B'rith ·Auxiliary in co-operation 
with the Providence Army and 
Navy Committee of the Jewish 
W~lfare Board A committee of 
four women, consisting of Mes
dames Philip Dorenbaum, E. Max 
Weiss, J oseph Kaminsky and Da
vid Meyers, accompanied William 
Rosenberg, USO-JWB director, to 
Davisville. 

Buy United States War Bonds 
and Stamps ! 

fessional Divis ion of Hadassah at 
a regular meeting next Wednesday 
evening at 8:15 o'clock in the Bilt 
more Hotel. T here will also be a 
quiz program under the direction 
of Miss Sarah Baker, program 
chairman. 

SERVICE STATISTICS . 
NEW YORK - Statistics com

piled by the Jewish Welfare 
Board's Bureau of War Records 
reveal that the proportion ,;f Jews 
in the armed forces is higher than 
their proportion in the population, 
which is about 3.7, whi le Jews in 
the military services total over 5% .. 

Mrs. Edward Selt zer is chair
man of a group of women who will 
serve as senior hostesses on t o
morrow e'Vening. They will ser ve 
a buffet supPer to serviceinen. On 
Tuesday evening, members of the 
B·'nai B'rith A4xiliary will ser ve 
as senior hostesses for a WasJl.ing
ton's Birthday dance for service-
men. 

Other Programs 
Other servicemen's programs 

include open house on Sunday 
from 3 to 10 o'clock and varied 
activities on Monday, Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings from 7:30 
to 10 :30 o'clock. 

Brotherhood Week 
At Ahavath Sholom 

Brotherhood Week will be ob
servedjointly' by the Ahavath Sho
lom Synagogue and the Roger Wil
liams Lodge, B'nai B'ri th, at ser
vices to be held in the Synagogue 
next Friday night a t 8:15 o'clock. 

Speakers for the evening will in
clude Prof. Sharon Brown, of 

·Brown University, Judge William 
E, Powells and Rabbi Morris G. 
Silk Isaac E. Feinstein, presi
dent of B'nai B'rith, will extend 

The 24·rear H cbre1c-E,1glish Cal~ 
endar ••• all Hebrew date,, 1925 lo 

1949. All Je,oish l,olida;r• to 1964, 

greetings and his committee will For your free copy, j ust address 
conduct the responsives. a postcard or a lett.er to: 

F ollowing the service there will H. J. HEINZ CO .• Dept. J2 
be refreshments served. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
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This Is To Announce That 

N. 

Mr. Paul Heynu1111n1 
IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH 

Mr. San1uel Sofo1r(t11ko 
73 WEYBOSSET STREET 

THE F IRI\I WILL BE KNOWN AS 

SOFORENKO and HEYMANN 
Representing 

Y. LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
SPECIALIZING IN LIFE INSURANCE 

Estate Planning - Pension Trusts - Estate Analysis 
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